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rHE EDDYi CURRENT.
Poooa Valloy to tho Front Gronkors to tho Roar.

vol. y.
LEVEES

IDDDY, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY,

GIVE

DAVI8 ISLAND

WAY.

Witt

DC
BY WATER.

8UD-MBOQE- D

Tha River U Ntllt IthlncHoatlinf Vlrbiliiira1
and Many I'mipU lla.e I.afl ths IiMml.
I) Htlll Hard nt
Th Itrllrf (tommlltc
Work.
Mcmplrlg, Tflnn., April 14. The river
continued to rise MittU of Vickaburg

yvotorday and the swift current wus
throwing the wnterfl Against the IjouIsI- nam lovee wHh enormoiH foreo. A
telegram received Monday night re
ported that th levee" at Davis Island,
lit Wnrrotr county, Mississippi, had
broken, but rhc report woo premature.
Tho water hi waahtmr over the leveo at
that point however, and a break may
occur at nuy moment. Many people
laivo left tin) Istwnd with their moat
valuable effect
and Block. Several
weak points have developed In tho
Southern toveo system and tho peoplo
In that amotion to making n heroic effort to save WwMr farina and other prop-orty.

Iast night the

(MiuilillMrit

Invr.llKKlliiK,

ToiHka, Km. April 14. Muoh wldl- tlonal evhlenceof boodllng-wnf- t
develop
ed at yiwtenkiy'a soaalon of tho legislative bribery Invesilfmtlon committee.
A law giving the county power to
wMneaam who refiMo to nnawes,
qttratlomi waa unearthed nnd iwed witlj
effect
15. C, Welhp, speaker pro torn of thq
legtalatutv, twtirieil that he had notlc,
ed several momlwro making myMcrlotm
vtsiU to the second floor of lite hotel.
Ho neowKed Davla of Wllaon county,
oa he awe n dd Uio Ktalrs ono day and
UbvKi told hi in ho had Iteen Invited to
support tho Hackney amendment, and
tltat If ho attould do no thcro was some
money in It for him. Davis mid ho
IumI declined the offer. Davis mid that
Prank Strickland of Wyandotte had
come after him. Strickland, wltnem
aa4d, was reputed to bo "handled" by
II. II. Waggoner, who had roonm on the
second floor.
Kben McCarthy, n houao page, anld
be hnd carried notes from members ot
Hie house to a man iiiuiied Wilson. Ho
wad two of Hie notes. Ono wan to
Representative I'oloy in whloh witness
declared, Wlloon naked Foley not to
mipjwrt tho text book bill. In a noto
to another member woa written: "Krap
your foroea In Hue."
M. W. Mood ot l'anola mid that C.
H. Waltem of U Hello county told him
ho had received $100 for oppoelns a
certain bill and that he was to receive
$J00 nuire. At tho closo ot tho session
ho exhibited $1000. which ho mid be
hnd made during the tweilon.
J. M. Doyle of Republic county testified that ho was approached by a stranger before tho hotuw had voted on tfla
stack yards bill and naked bow he
stood on tho measure. Wltncai replied
that ho was for tho bill, whereupon the
man eatd: "If you wcro against ft thorn
would bo Bomo money In It for you."
Wollop was recalled and told of visiting Waggoner's room at tho latter Invitation. Ho told Waggoner that
had offorcd a compromise to tho Drawn
railroad bill and Waggoner said If the
I'opullsta would bo low eevcro on the
rallroadi! they would help tho party io
future campaigns.

In tho
dolt a la about stationary. The rtvsr at Memphis
to rail slowly.
At Helena the river ki declining at
t'10 rate of
ti
of n foot (tally .
Tim refugees are Hooking Into Helena
by every boat Lieut a. A. S. Howntt
and M. Crowley of tho United Stntea
army, and Capt. dralmm I). Fitch havo
arrived at Helena on tho ettamer Itns-c- o.
A conference between tho officers
nnd local irilef commliteo was 'held no
t&at Lieut. Rowan might secure nil tho
facta regntUIng the altuatlon there. At
the mcttlng it was estimated that of
tho 25,341 people Inhabitant
of tho
county, 7000 lived In tho city and ono-ha- lf
of the remainder lived In tho territory luumJatcd. Tho population, therefore, nt tho flooded country waa put
down at approximately 9000. Of these
from 2000 to 3000 uro now In Helena
and scattered along tho root hllla for n
dltfanto of fifteen in Ilea. Thtro nro
1000 refugees at Oldlown Ridge.
Tho
Murtlu JulUn liiUrvUtrcd.
relief oommltteu reported that COOO peoNow York, April 14. Martin Julian
ple wcro dependent upon aid. Thrco
orflVcd In thla dtr yerftcrday. In un
tfrouowml dollar weekly wmr-th- o
ann Interview pubusheu,
Julian Is credited
decided upon t take care of Himo peo- with mylng:
ple
"Wo lrave never stated that Fllzslm-mntLleua. Rowan nnd Crowloy left Helbad retired from tho ring or Wist
ena yeaterdwy for Oreeuvllle mid White ho would not fight If any new nsplr
river to Investigate the situation there. anw come forward and n good purse Is
Cant Nolty of tho atMiu'er TKau re- offered PttwIinnioiiM will not shirk
ports 100 rain feet at Modoc, SO at Ave- flght. He hati never
leen a shirker.
nue, 40 at Dewoona, 46 at l,cver Lud- Tu
t4k of Kid McCoy challenging him
low, 101 at Ferguson ami 100 at Knowl-tola nonsense. Why, l'ttzslmmonB taught
Tii majority of theoe unfortun-ut- o Win all he Itnawa."
p'P' 'i" ollecled on ha rata nnd Speaking of Ilrady'a clmllenglng
1iava mippi e from Havana,
I'rtxelntmoim to ntwblier light, Julian Is
Mum.. April
roportwl m mylng, "Ilnady Is not sueti
a received UiM night from n
fool im so attempt It, and Corliett haa
Aobtand, Ixt., aa follow:
no imrtloulnr dwrtae to meet I'ltwtlm-mo"Arhl.incl, la., via Tullulah. April 1.
asjaln."
Th li .
urutind Davie (aland gave
RKartllng the rumors of tua falluio
11
way at
a. m. UMbty. TBe IsMnil ot the veraaoope pictures of the elrnm- ly sufjniergcd In u row plonshfp
will u t
battle. Julian mid: "I oau
tours. Tl. water has fallen here one oaty tell you that our latest
dliUehi
.mil a half incim, no doubt In oonae-qiKn- ti nro to the affect tlmt they are
an tin
of t1e above biwk. Tho po-pl-o qualified success."
Invra
made a herolo effort to
toro
prevent an overflow rail hoped to Uio
Arrancaiuonti I'erfrrted.
.
la it to sun-rodStock Is 'being shipped
Kansas City, .Mo., April 14. Tho
off In boats."
Kanean City, PltUburg and Oulf railIMvIh Island. eommanly
known as road haa mado arrangement with Uio
Davis llend, Is a part of Warren coun- Mallory Bteamslilp company for n
ty, Mississippi, containing about 13,000 through sorvlco lietween Kansas City
acrtH of lam), of wttloh u large part la and Now York, New ISngland and At
In cultivation. It la entirely out of atvy lantlc cooat polntu via tho Plttaliurg
Turro
tKiii, 'but tho pointers uiero and Quit to Tcxarkana, tSie Intorna- hirvv for yare maintained one of tlxtr tlonal and Oreat Northern to Oalres- own, with gnat aueeeio. Dlapateluit ton ami tho Mallory line. The el nan
were received hare yea4ehkty ealMng for rates from New York, etc., to Kansas
boats to ehlp out atorfk and vera City, St. Joseph, Atchison, Ieaven
promptly
The locality la re- worth, Omano, Council Illuffs and Ne
mote from Ufeta city, there being no braska City nro aa fallows: llrst elaas,
Gommunfcation with it at Hi Is ataafe of $1.30, second ehwa OSe, third class 77c,
tho river except Uj-- boats aswl by way fourth etaea 00c. fifth elaaii 47o; olata
Of IXHlittfclMt.
A. 49e, elass 11. 44c, elaaa C. 13c, clean
The altuftttwt at Viekaturg la prae-tleal- D. 38c. clowK. 30c,
utfehangftd oxeept that more
Itallruatl I'ra.lilenlt Mat.
anxiety la being felt far the I.ouUAtta
New York, April 14. V oonferenee ot
leveM m (he river riaes.
the board of control h1 a number ot
presldetiUr of the trunk line and the
ywi frnw SImIhi,
board of Control of lite Joint Tratlle
Mexico Otty. Aprtl ll.-- Tka
U aaaoetatloa waa held Im rltia) elty r
itial
debating the UmLy fixing tit lto(iMikry terday.
Udmunds, It. J.
of tl4 eeunery wfth the llriilsh eotooy DheH ami James C. Carter, oounael
of UMav Tho treaty wan iwajoUatod for the aacwetatlon wore present a ad
betwrtn the foreitan ralatlom minis- gave their opinion aa to the legality of
ter, MarkeaJ, and the Urltiah mtniMer, the naeoelatlon. All were agreed tint
Sir Spencer 8L John, and nro shelved the aeeockUluii was legal and ought to
In the MMAa owing largelytNO poimlar win Its com 'before the supreme court
cMwnor aeMnat It, although the treaty It was derided to maintain the oaaocbi-tlo- n
woa In no aenaa an aibamlonment of the
pfidlig final deekeion.
MaxlaaH territorial rlgMa. There IwhI
Ilauki Cuii.ullilal.il.
ulrjj-- bean strong sentiment
here
St. IjouIi, Mo.. April 14. The Naagolnat HugUiml for oecupylng what is
Republic ot St. Louia
believed to be Mexican territory, but as tional Dank ot tho
b the Merdbanta'
boa
absorbed
been
time baa gone on it ha been Men that
Ilul-le- n
It wan sound polloy to adjuet the i)ond-In- g Laclede National ibank. President
ot tho National Dank ot the Repubboundary dispute, and the treaty
two weeks ago. Acting I'reel-dela now likely to be ratified. Iluauwaa lic died
C. A. CauguM aaya ot the consoland floaneial interests favor the settlement of thld queatlorl definitely, aa It idation: "Wo deddt'd to liquidate our
because none ot those Interested
it iKMHtble to cauo trouble with Ifttg-lan- d bank
with ua eared to aecept the poalHoa
In Uio future.
tiMde vacant by the death of Mr.
The lower hotwe of congrea Is
n general extradition law on
which all future extradition treallea
It la reported that ibe preildent liaa
aball be based The practice u u t
selected James Martin of llrattleboru,
uniform nt present
tj bo aasataut scireutry ot war,
i Vt
baek-wnt-
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SITUATION ALARMING
SUPREME TEST OF THE tKVEES
FAST APPROACHINO.

th Drtlriirllun Urnustit br III lTnifr

In

the St. Trnnrli lla.ln unit ilia Yaioo DetU
Mayb llrp.at.il In Ilia TrrtAt llailn.
lllrrtlun Law la baTittt,

u
Memphis, Tenn., Atirll 8. Tho
preme test at the levees south ot Vlcki- burg and Arknneaa Is fast npproaoh- Ing. Tho river nt VIoks'burg has been
falling for somo days on account ot the
rush ot watora from the main channel
through the crevasses abovo into the
Yaxoo delta. 1$b water Is again returned to tho channel through the
mouth of tho Yazoo river, and Its
is bclns felt at Vlckuburft,
whoro tbo gua'go la now marking high
er figures. Within a few days the
crest ot the rlio will bo opposlto Vloks-bur- g
and tho channel will continue to
deepen unices tho leveea break.
Tho Louisiana pooplo keenly reallxo
tho gravity ot tho oltuntlon. The destruction wrotiflflit ly tbo wator.ln tho
Bt Francla baaln nnd the Yazoo delta
may bo repeated In tho Tensas basin,
wlilch begins In southeastern Arkansas
nnd extends through tbo northeastern
counties ot Loulainnn. Material and
men are being hurried forward and the
effort that lias marked tho work of
those In charge ot ttie lower levees baa
been doubled.
The news ot the nrtlon ot the nation
at congress In appropriating a large
sum for the relict of tho sufferers Vrns
gratefully received hero and throughout tbo ovcrflowa) districts. Tho
prompt action of tbo president and
secretary of war Is especially commended. Tho tax on tho energies of tho
peoplo of Memphis baa been great and
yet demands have been fully met,
The river at Memphis Is slowly falling and the guago at Cairo shows n
gratifying decline.
For tho first time In four weeks the
Kansas City. Memphis and Fort Hcott
railway sent trains out over tho lino
pasting through tho Rt. Francis basin,
Tho citizens'
relict committee,
through W. A. Oagc. chairman, Iwued
tho following last njght:
Tho citizens' relief conrmllfep of tho
city of Memphis, having received olfl-riInformation from Washington that
tho government has appropriated $200.-00- 0
for tho relief of the Hood iiifforors
and tfhnt mid appropriation Is Immediately available, bcg to announce that
their recent call on tiie publlo Is hereby
withdrawn.
Tle citizens' relief committee tnkrs
this method at thanking n moat generous minlto for the nmny donations
received and to assure men and all that
their contribution!! have done an Immense amount of good and have been
highly appreciated.
al

Itlnrllon l.T In lie TV.t.d.
Guthrie, Olc, April 8. A auo to test
the legality ot the new election law was
begun hero Tuesday, and will bo carried to the bii promo court ot tho United
States.
Tho recent legislature passed nn election law doing away with ilavloea at
the heads of tickets, placing all candidates for any ono oftleo under the one
head I mr with their polKIca In small
typo after the name and forlilddlng nn
election clerk or Judge from helping
any voter. This practically shuts out
from voting all who cannot road.
When Wm. Scott, nn old
went to vote yesterday he demanded
that the judge mark his tlokwt for him.
This wit refused and the matter was
a't once taken tieforo Judge Dale, who
wns asked to mandamus tlie election
Judge to mark Ute 'ballot, aa the new
law waa contrary td the organic act of
the territory, which fotHilds tlie nbrtdg
tng of the right of suffrage for any
citizen lieeatif ot Ills raee, color or
prevloua condition of sorvltuils. It be
In claimed that Scott's Inability lo
write was due to his previous condl
tlon ot servitude, he having been a
slave for many yearn.
Judge Date refMascl tho mandaraa
and the cs was aueeaktl to the ttr
rlbarlal supreme court, which convenes
In June.
e,

APRIL

17, 1807.

lun.f for Ilia riood (tafter.
Wnelilncton, April 8. Ctthx and tha
flood miff ere ra divided attention in tho
senate yesterday. Tho reading of thd
president's moamgo urglnx oongrcf- slonol relief for thedtvastated rexlonaof
the MlaslMlppl river win followed l
tho paMlng of a Joint reaolutlon offer
ed by Senator Jones of Arkansas np,
proprlatlng $150,000 '.o lo immediately
available for tbo flood sufferers. IC
waa pawed by the unanimous vote oil
(he senate. Tbo plana were changed
however, when the houso rwilutlon appropriating $300,000 for thi Mlmlsstppt
river nnd Rod River ot the north was
received. This waa accepted In lieu ot
the former resolution and waa potted
unanimously.
Woahlngtn. April 8. The houso nctea
promptly yesterday on the pretldtml'a
merMge and adopted a Joint resolutlnn
authorizing tho secretary of war to expend $200,000 for the relief of the flood
sufferers ot the Mississippi valtey.
Tho most Intcrofttlng featura ot tin
session was a paraage between Representative Simpson, the Kansas Popu-1Unnd Speukor Reed. Mr. Simpson
gave notice to the opposition lo tho
sptaksr's temporary policy of Inaction
whlrli has been smoldering In somo
quarters by speaking to a qtiostlon ot
privilege. He finished a fiery denunciation of the speaker by demanding thnt
ho appoint tho committees ot tho hnueo
nt unco and gave notlco tli.it ho would
prevent any more attempts to do )usl
nttta by unanimous consent
1.

A Strange Otijaet H.ti.
Outhrle. Ok.. April 8. About 11
o'clock Tuesday, night tho atteutlon ot
Landlord Trumbull of the Arlington
g
hotel waa attracted "by a
object moving through tbo air nbovo
the city.
Soon a bright light was seen at tho
front of the object which acemcd to
to thrown out In different directions,
Mr. Trumbull railed a number ot peo
ple, who watched the Strang shadow
object for a long time, and are confident It la tho mysterious airship seen
at so many places during tho past few
dark-lookin-

weeks.

Tho outllnien wcro Indistinct, 1ut a
light was thrown out from tho front,
nnd nt times thcro were flarhes of light
nlnni?
I. f m
thn
- " J
. . nvhl
w . m aurirtlv
" - - " afilM
'"
f .
baekward and forwanl, sank almost to
tho ground just north ot tho city, and
then roso straight Into thn air at great
"peed and disappeared In tho darkness
of the night.
llatllrtlilp Trlul Trli.
lloeton, April 8. Tho battleship
Iowa, tho last of tho nremlnm.lmlll
ships of the navy earned yesterday for
Uer builders. Misters. Wm. Cramp &
Bon, ci Philadelphia, $100,000, by mak
ing an average or seventeen knots an
hour orer tho regular government
course off the Massachusetts coast In
d
the
trial ruin I red by the
Rovernment under tho contract. Tho
Iowa by her crand work nraved herself
to be miporlor to either tli, Indiana or
four-spee-

.MaasfloiiUHetw

ny

a

consiaivrHiim mic-

tion of a knot, and Is
tho acknowledged queen ot thd American
navy, it not tho mart formidable battleship in tho navy.
y

Naiiaullly HurramUr.
Jacksonville, Fla., April 8. Ocn. Julio Sangullly and Col. La Chugs, hear
ing that warrants hod been Isst-- for
tholr apprehension on tho charge' ot
aiding and abetting a Cufban cxpedl
tlon, surrendered thnmselvcs yesterday
afternoon to the officers. They wcro
taken before tho United States cominls
stoner and their bearing continued un
til SntuiMay morning. Tire Information
was furnished by Seiwr Potus, Spanish
vice consul at Jacksonville, and the af
fidavit states no time or pktiee at which
Hie alleged offense was committed.

Hi4iilli I,.gtlua Vlaw.
Washington, April 8. flenor Dun
J wan DutKwIe, tint secretary of the
SfMHlah legation, mid yentenlay that
the reorU from Cuba were uniformly
favomlfle to the government, and wore
so marked In this respect that Ute le
ajatlon felt tint the revolution waa fast
approaching the potot of dkesotatloB,
Im proof of tbte ussertui Mr. Ixtbosle
turasil to Havana itapers Just received
and fluted out slcnllloant ttasMges.
Qaaraa Delano, a fireman waa rim
orer ohU killed by a train at Ashdown,
Ark., the ether day.
Had Vanning fjind,
Mr. Ham, of Georgia, tells this
They brought a prisoner
storjri
down to Atlanta from Northern
Georgia who'd boon oaught rerenue-Inf- f.
'Hint's what ther call it down
where I live. The fellow bad never
been In a olty before, and ho looked
at tho stone paving ot tho stroets
with great Interest. At last ho sstdt
It's a good thing they built n city In
this place. It Isn't worth a darn for
farming land. Look at tho rocks,
Argonaut.

Iron I'lpa Uoiitpaiil.. ImllrlxL
Chatlnnooga, Tenn.. April 8. The
United Stale grand Jury, in ieaiun
lie re yesterday, returned a, true bill of
IndlctsitAt against six caat pipe companies for violation of the Sherman
antt- - trust law. The companies affect
ed are: Chattanooga Foundry and ripe
works, Addyaton Pipe and Steel com
pany, Louisville, Ky.; Dennis, Long as
Co., IIoward-HarrUo- n
Iron company
Annlston, Ala.; South, Pittsburg I'll
worka, South, Plttaburg, Tenn.
It is particularly charged that ihise
companies have entered Into an untewf
conspiracy ami combination to control
A Sllt.rlla't WaJSIav.
"You will be married nt high noon,
the output and prieea of cast Iron pipe
state anl territories ot I supposeT" said Tenapot to ble fret
In thirty-sithe ulon The ciwe will be tried upon Hirer friend.
"I shall be married at 1 minutes to
the indictment at the Ovl'jer torra vt
replied ut waits metal man.
tu United States cqvt'.
x

v
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LUMBERMEN C0NVENJ1

TEXAS NEWS ITEMS,

ANNUAL CONVENTION IN 8ES
8ION AT HOUSTON.

Bcrverul evenings ago tho
daughter ot F. A. llonnett of Terrell.
Kaufman county, wan aoriomly burned;

by spilling on herself a vial of carlwllo

add.

Ha. Call.il in flril.r lij
It E. Lowls, a brakeman on tho
I'ranlilfnt Nam T. Nwlufiird and Mayai
Houston
and Texas Central, got hl
ItalWareil
Itlra
Ilia Aililrr.a of tVtlautui
right hand badly mashed while couptollte t'nnnllon.
ling cans n few nlgbta ago at Kosse.
county,
Ellis
HouAton, Tex., April 14. Tho ntciti
Jim Oarvey, n negro, won shot ana)
convention of the Lumbermcn'c
woa called to order ywtenlaj Killed nt tlie court: luouso door In
morning by President Ban T. Swln-for- Hempstead, Waller county, recently.
and Mayor Rico delivered tbo ad The party Charged with tho shooting
drem ot wekwme. Hon. J. H. Whlto claims
A 10 or 12 raontha old child ot (Jeorga
aelte, mayor ot Contlcnnn, resiroudcd
Tho follolwng coinltlcm woro appoint PrHohett, living near Cramlall, Kaufman county, was burned to death a few
ed: Order of biwlnws, constitution, re
nlgliM ago,
olutlond, memorials Mid nrbltmtlon.
Its clothes oausht from,
Hy n unanimous vote tho ohlef'i tho kitchen stove,
badge was given to Secretary Drake,
IX H. Walker ot Cameron. Milam
President Bwmtord premntnl hi ro county, whoso caso ws transferred lo
port ami it ati adopted. Secretary Doll county on a olinrgo of forgery, a
Trrtianror Curl F, Drako read hi ro fow days ago, waived examination and!
port.
wan placed under $1000 bond.
The re(ort aa secretary wno adoptN
Tho reuldcnco ot
Sherman:
nnd the report aa treasurer won refer In Sulphur Springs,
Hopkins county!
red tn tho finonco oommlteo with in burned a fow
mornings ago. Insured
BtnwUou to report thla morning.
for $1C00; furniture for $880. Very lit
Tho chairman ot tho coinmlttec oi tlo
of tho household effects oaved.
membership, Cecil A. Lyon, lymontw
Dovora. Liberty county, wus visited
a reiiort showing n tltai mcinbemhl
soveral evenings ago iiy a hall storm.
now of Ml.
The committee on otatleifca retortci Hall fell latvjor than a hen'a egg, A.
hard Un following did aomo damago
Uio output
Uuolo William Cameron ot Waa to frutt and bent down young corn.
A deputy sheriff shot and kli'ed ej
lengthy nddr(w, In wlila.li In
mado
mid ho was of the opinion tlmt Texnt liorse. affllctcxl with gtandora, owned by
manufacturorM Bliould fix n forelgi Dr. J. J. MoKenna. In Houatun recently.
market and bo ready to nstlat in or Tho onlmul waa creurated to thorougti-l- y
gunlzlng a company with n capita
exterminate tho germs of the disease.
atook ot $5,000,000.
Hie wife ot John Crenshaw, living at
Tho oommltteo on legislation report Montague, Montague county, whllo
ed thnt It anticipated no necessity a wnnhing in tho yard tho
other day bad;
any actti 'being patMed by tho loglnta hor clothing to cot on flro
nnd alio
especially
turo Uiat would
advance th burned to death before assistance could
interest ot tbo aanooiatlon or lbs mem come.
bers.
Several evenings ago, wlillo nt play?
tho
daughter of George Wil(llrlt Iiiiliulrlal Mehool,
liamson, living thrco mllea south ot
Waco, Tex., April 14. Mro. Holct Dodd
City, Fannin county, foil Into a
M. Stoddard, state president
of thi kettlo of
hot soap and was fearfully
Woman's Christian Tomiwrnnco union burned,
it hero consulting with the Waco ladlrt
Nino carloads of Mock cattle wcro
ivj to reform work. Mrs. Stoddart
shipped, from Georgetown. Williamson
strongly Indoraom tho remnio work it
which Mrs. Charlton ICdholm la en county, to Kansas recently by It. H,
gaged. Sho mys It la tho nuM practl Musoly of Llano, Llano coynty, who
lias been buying cattle In thnt occtlon
oal method known for tho savlnc
the jxxiplo for whom Mrs, Udholm ii for soveral weeks.
rt Is reported thnt Charley Weams
latwrlng.
Mrs. Stcddanl la unalterably opose and nnothor party had nn nltercatlon at
to locating tho RlrlW Industrial flehoa Oroveton, Tyler county, recently,
near tho Agrleultural ami Metshanloai Wcanw getting eleven kulfo wounds
oollrgi. Sho aayH tho npproprlatloi about tho face and neak. Ill condition
when made should lie used In bulldlni is considered critical.
u girls' school near mxne city of IS,
In the district court at MrKlnney,
000 or 30,000 poulatlvn, nnd should hi Collin county, suvoral days
ngo tho
organlzeil strictly for teaching glrh It criminal docket waa rreiohed.
milUBble femlnliM ItMluatrlw, audi m boya pleaded gulRy to burglary, com
will enaolo them to lie
mitted at lUiea'a mill and Collna, Colniul able nlwaya to earn fair wawM ft' lin county, and weru sentenced for two
employment appropriate to their sex yera each.
Mm. Stoddard Mmtvaly liopoa for at
Tho balance of the required nmount,
appropriation from tho laglakiture nou $21,000, waa raised Uio
other dnv In
In aemlon, but firmly bull even tlmt tin
build the proposed brlok church for tho
next legislature will provide n state ill'
Christian congrvgatlon nt MrKlnney.
ditstrial sehool for glrte, to tho end Collin
county. Work will begin as soon
sho miyu, that reacuo work may bo dl as
pinna and upcvltlnUlotn nro
uio
townilnlshed by reasun of there blt)ff
agreed upon.
er gl'bi to rescue In tho coming ynara
Tho First Hnptlst Church In Long-vle"When wo get Industrial mihoobi nni
Oreeg county, is having a revival.
klmtergartens fully under way," Mm
Stoddard mid. "wo will Intercept tin The crowd aro no largo the church
powers ot ovll and fill tbo ututo wltt could not accommodate them. A tent
good girls, atrong enough to stand u nasi boon tftrotched and an arbor built
gainst tho agcnclKi tlmt bring on Un on to It It la a very Intorea'-Jnmeetiiilu ot so many who lack training It ing nnd a wears to cell two any revival
in that town slnco Alio Mulkoy'u. Tho
tho battlo of life."
nplrKuallty of tho meeting Is very
plain. AM denominations havo Joined
N.r.ra Hall Nlorai.
Pittsburg, Tex., April 14, Tho worst In tlie revival.
hall storm iwn for many yeani swept
J. U. Maxwell of Alexander. Kralh
over this section several miles wldo at county, while returning from Dublin
C o'clock ymtnday afternoon.
It com- tho other day had his woun and $97
pletely riddled field of young corn, or- worth ot good washed nway. Thero
chards and iardeiM, killed considera- had been n heavy ruin and Rt eel's creek
ble poultry and broke window lights banks bad become slippery and
his
Tho lull I wax over an I null deep on leve! team could not tmll tho load up tho
ground and In puHiett drifted over I bank. He loosened his team and went
foot deep.
to a house near by to get another team
Mount IMeaoant IVx., April 14,-- Tlu
and while he was gone the erwk hait
heaviest Iwll storm known for manj
nMd washed Ms wcn and conyears fell here yioterday afternoon, do- risen
tents away.
ing great ilamcWfo ftfid nmrly deatrey-InA' runaway occurred on Main xtrm,
the fruit orop hh! vegotetlon genTtRHta, lntts county, the other day in
erally.
nfjteh W. W. Ralph and Dob Tidwell
Valiubla Mine Klllr.l.
Looeprlaw, Tax., April 11. A amU wore seriously hurt, lit men are farm-er- a
and had started home In a t uggy
rcsansblliig the buffalo ajnat titado a
sudden appearance In this eeunty Mon They were driving near the rent rat
day night ad before atoek ownert railroad track when their horse be atno
wera aware of tlier prasonce a ooiwiil frightened at tha engine and whined
erable number of valtiath horsm and around and ran and the men wfo
raultM wete klltetl by thorn. Caaoteber- thrown out. Mr. Ralph Ml amung
ry Unas., tnlll men, aix miles west ol oome tlmbera and was badly bru.sr l
this phtee, lost live valuable mule. It and one IHp dtslooated. Mr. Tldwciia
em that th prineipal htm ware head struck a tree and lie was ntu
for several uilnuiei.
whera stock wtw otoseiy eon final,
though many smalt ami weak oattie
A few evening ago Mrs. Tom Qmna,
were killed in tlie pasture and river while standing on her front porrh at
bottoms near thU pktae. ThW la the Oalnesvllle, Cook county, holding her
first Borlotta visitation from this pest baby in her arms, was struck by light,
to thla onunty.
nlng atnl knoekwl to tho llaor. She
ws taken up In an uweonacioiu condition, tier recovery la doubtful. Tbo
attlcllf Truthfal.
Crlmsonbeak "I'll give that man baby was unhurt.
The Houston and Texas Central peo-p- ie
Windham credit for being truthful."
are hauHng many oaro of rattlo
Yeast "Whyt" He got up to speak
last night and be aald he wouldn't from Hnnls, Hills county, eight or ten
keep the audlenee a minute." "And tralntoada a day are not unusual All
Is that as long as he kept them?'' available cars and engine aro pressed
"Yes; they all got up and left the Into servloe. even iaus-ngengines
ball."- - Yonkers Statesman.
aro being used u pull no k, oars.
The Aiioclallon
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Happy the man who early loarriR tho
wid rhMm that Mm bttwian tils Wishers nml his power.
rosy properly be Inferred tram tho
statement that there I nn still to Uio
lump-irocombine that It li tw longer
H

n

a

hoop.

y
cent I nil our thieve get
or n safe they broke open In CJll- ik liut work. The cashier hail pre- rclwi i hem.
Nln-i-

if

Hi rut ton
Crlppla
ot
bo l "trying to keep hit
t'rwk
In.fimc down within the limits of
" We .ire willing to work over-Un- i.
n helping to do It

Millionaire
wny

-y

Port Darwin, n small but la,poriant
town In Month Australia, was nlmtHit
entirely wiped out by e ef UifxW) (ear
(ul hurricanes which periodically strike
the Minnt of AuNtmllti. Ko live were
I. ut from
the meaner reports
v.ii h have arrived the low of property
must hHve been very largo.

lt.

Tim Secretary of the Mantnn Hoard
of stork CotnmlMlonsr, recently sadli
'
the Htoek on the ranges hna had a
r iiuirkHlily hard time tho whole win-to- r
In the extreme northern part of
I no mete it has not been above zero
fur wik. and stock whs In poor condition when this began. The stock
Hint has weathered the winter Is In
poor condition. Utiles relief comas at
ur.re the loss will be the heavhwl In

yar."

ne of mir legislators ut

If

Washing-to- n

were seen prostrating himself upon
Iho ground and kmsliiK It, a a relighours, lui
ious ixarclse, at certain
would lie an object of curiosity, and
nMoiN national recognition nt once.
Prawn Iihh such a Inwmakor. Ho Is
i
born frenchman, who has embraced
tho rollRian of Mohammed, and was
cp ted na a radical deputy. A physician by profession, and n man ot
wenlth, hu will bo n marked momben
vcn In a Imdy whero wcontrlcltlca nr
n'ril niieriou. 11 is nam mni no nan
I (Pit ace unto mod to glvo medical
without ch;gc, and ban engaged
a physician to contlnuo this honovolent
vork. Mo Is ovldontly a man hutnano
In character, and notwithstanding his
ftrnngo faith, may after all ho n mora
oiiHldcrnto servant of tho poople, than
H'Jtnc of his peers who fall to exhibit
fin charitable spirit of tho Founder ot
tio faith thoy nominally proftos to
ad-Vl- ci

c.

t'HAITKIt XXII -i- foSTiMtrxi.
rc flowing silently over
The tears
the girl's pale rheeks. and the lips of
Jules tremMeil so no articulate words
naeeed over them. Hut Itmlle under
stood well the fervent Joy antl gratitude
welling In either heart. A tow moments only were required for hie preparations, final though he Intended
thorn to be. All his valuables were In
the belt around his waist so many
weary months In Instant rendlnewt for
flight, anyhow, anywhere.
lie filled
the basket of provisions, handed It silently to Jules, took up his cloak, and
a shawl for Chlotllde, and with a partial? nml to Ion, descended the stairs.
Tho traveling carriage had drawn a
crowd nrouud the door. The excite-wen- t
of the day seemed In no way to
have exhausted Itself, and now as tho
shadows of evening fell, the streets
were thronged. Wild shouts of "Vive
In Liberty! Abas la Tyrnnnle! Vive la
a
Itepnbllr!" ochood from all sides.
and Illuminations made the evening shallows mure weird and ghostly.
The clank of nrmed men pnaatng to and
fro constantly resounded through tho
shriller uproar.
"Whither nwny at this time?" shout
ed a rude vnlco, as a man with llnrlng
torch hurried up to Hie oflrrlago.
The dray Falcon lllee at unwonted
hours," echoed another.
"All hour are sultnblo for one who
xecuiex the will of the people's ehlef."
insweretl Htnllo. haughtily, though at
ho same time he exhibited to tho
the passport furnished by
Itobesplerre.
He thrust his companions Into the
carriage and followed himself with apparent nonchalance.
"It's all tight," said one of the colliers, and the word was paaaed along
he line.
Then the carriage proceotletl.
It
Irnve slowly through the city, but once
nit of the crowded streets the coach-nu- n
cracked hit whip, and they ilush-n- I
along at n furious rate.
Scarcely
ward was spoken by the
)rcupnnts, though every heart was
drilling with emotion.
Once Hmlle said gently:
"Take all the rest you enn now. Afar the next change ot horsos tho road
A'lll he rougher."
"Oh, Kmllo, nil fatigue and wenrlnoss
teems lifted nwny from mo by n ninglo
ipoll." nnswered tho girl. "I seem nblo
it ciudiiro ovorythlng now tlmt wo htivo
eft thoso horrible scones."
"Bpealt guardedly; thorn are sontl-ipI- s
posted all tho way. Wo shall he
topped repeatedly. It wore hotter for
Miu to hsoiii asleep, oven If you cannot
3nd gonulne forgetfulno."
Julos drow the grateful head to his
ihouldor, and presently, despite hor nn.
uranoe, Fellclo was really sound
Hon-Ure-

gen-ilar-

tsleep.
The monthly statement of tho ex-- l Thoy wore stopped every few miles,
rrtH ami Imports ot merebnudlso, gold tnd soldiers came forward, es refill ly
md silver from and Into the United wmtlulrltiK the whole (tarty; but the
Mnttw ilurlnr February last, Issued by Ireadotl name of Itobesplerre silenced
the bureau of statistics, shows as fol- ill doubts, n nd prevented serious

hln-lranc- o.

Merchandise exported, 179,773,-58iniTi'hatidlse lmportod, 960.193,803,
of which nearly I3S.000.000 was frco of
duty Hold exported, $830,007; gold
imported. $641,700;
sliver exported,
(I Go.:t2, silver Imported. $702,912. As
compared with February, l&OC, this
rtAti-men- t
shows an Increase of nlwut
t2.07o.ooo m the value of merchandise
pxjxirti'd, and a decreaso ot over
X
.'50.000 in the amount lmportod. Vor
tho l ight mouths ended Feb. 28 there
.. a gain of over $13$,04M),OM
In the
Min. 'i nt of merchandise exported and n
ilfrcHe et nearly $119,000,000 In the
nmount ImiHirted.
The gold exports
during February were $1,817,000 less
than a year ago and the exports about
February, 1890.
1 1. ooo.ooo leas than
Tim Hllvr exports were abemt $700,000
less than February, 1SII, and tho Imports $700,000 lette.
lows

lie phrase "A

Iand

Promise,"
pnhaidy very nearly dsscrlbos tho
of the Island ot Cuba, With
e
a iniKth of TfS miles, almost the
from New York to Chicago, u
width varying from 10 to 100 miles,
mid nu srea about equal to that of
Pennsylvania. Cuba, In the word ot
o
t'nitcd Hiatus Consul Hyatt, ot
de Cuba, stands in a geographical
poHition which, with her productive
s.
swill, mineral wealth and rllMtatls
should entitle her to rank
aaiotig the foremost countries of the
i
That hn doos not occupy
like ibl ptMltlou Is no Inherent
fnult or the Ixland tleelf, but rather ot
i
n!itlrtna growing out of the luck of n
i.'ail- - mid Jut government ami ot a
mnimied people When the first ee
(u ntlal i obtained. It It the opinion ot
tlioee eiciuaiiited with the UltHd and
its piMelbilltiM. uba will rapidly pro-ito occupy Its daeerved HatltloN.
AttlKoigh dUvovered and aottlwt Mere
than fifty years before the United
UUtes. Cuba has still 1S.0MJM aef m at
primeval forests where tho woedman'f
ax haji never been heard.
I

of

On dashed the gallant horses, and
hen the morning orept ukii them,
.hoy bad galneit tho poet whero the
diange was to be made. None of the
jiirty left the oarrlnge, but as speedily
is possible tho Jnded, reoklng nnlmals
i ere removed, and fresh ones harness-u- l
In their places.
At length, quite as soon as he had
e
ttnlclpated. Kmlle leaped from the
upon tho quay nt Calais. A little
Ingllsh brig was lying away out lu the
ttream. The French guards eyed our
ji.rty susplalously, but Kmllo baldly
)i etented his priceless paasKirt and
'rlguetl extreme dlaappolntment at not
ivertaklng tlie nbjeeta ot his search.
A boat and rowers were Instantly
irovlded, anil ths three fugitives qulet-- y
took their seata, and were ptishstl
iway from shore.
The guards rowed the party toward
he brig.
car-'lug-
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In speaking of the recent banquei
lu bit honor by the lord mayor of
London as "a white tone In Mm WMlal
jind iHilltleal annnU of the tw ckhim-tn.- ..

t;!en

Ilril prol.ul.ljr
iniewtlM ot laiimatlMg
Mr.

irast

msi a

UM

affair.

rK-k- j

Hm' reii' iiotillats
lit a U
"' "I'lTerlstlnn
tho pu'i "
t rut f

(
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Kin

Hot

the

that It

who romplsln
on the part ot
tiave better

isit.iy

look the advice of
1 1(f ae to n young writer ot fl
Male em langh, make sm cir,
ti--

Cattle,

dr. James Hilton said:

Wlio has nut already aomo blotted

tn

In

Now York breeders,

"Binco the West has become largely
"Oh. all the salnta bo praised," cried
old Jcannot, sobbing nnd blubbering Jiopulated thero Is a constant doorcase
"It la really you, my ot cheap grazing land, and tho cost ot
like n school-boy- :
young mistress! I never dreamed II produolng boot must bo greater. Tho
could be, though It made my heart neht question then presents Itsolt to tho
thinking how much you looked llko my Eastern farmer whothor under favora
blessed young lady. Oh, this la toe tlo conditions nearness to mnrkot,
beautiful! What will alio aayt When nbundanco ot cheap food, adaptability
to tho business, etc. ho may not unIs sho?"
".My good Jcannot, 1 knew It would dertake this part of tho, cattle industry
bo sueh pleasure to your honest heart with suecess. Tho farmers ot tho Bast
And holng unnblo to compete with tho catto know that I had escaped.
whnt hna brought you hero to moot tht tlemen ot tho plains havo aomowhat
neglected beef breeding.
sole survivor ot a hapless family. who
Tho West
grentness and grandeur havo fallen has not been alow to rccognlzo tho ady
tho
to tho dtistr said Lady Follolo, softly vantages of dairying, nnd
.

They Are masters who servo a prln
lplr.
peg

In an addrcas to

r.he

rr. iu MUt.iM.vr, i'Htiiitsr
KDDY,
or;

Improvement

most reckless disregard of propriety,
drew It nwny anil looked up hastl-l- r

ffihln S&wrMt.

MVUIt did exiles
bid their mother

land adieu with
more sincere
and grateful
relief. Neither eye
lingered behind, but
all turned baneful-l- y
antl eagerly to
the gallant little
r esse I roekhtg on
tht waves before
them.
The boatman entertained Itmlle with
he description nt a race they bad ths
lay before to prevent a small skin from
letting out to the Baalish vessel.
"And did you succeed ?" ashed he,
i Utile Indifferently.
"Not ws. It was strange enough.
st they pulled as though the evil one
took hold with them An old men,
Ms wss, loo, and feeble km king, but
his arms were like Iron. They were
provllng around all the evening, and
ihey stole the beat and put out, thinking, most likely, the dark would hide
neb- - movements; but some of the boatmen heard their oar strokes, and we
et bonfires
and saw them
plain enough to stop them, but they
beat tm that's a fact; they earn.-- their
escape
i) how. It was Stupid In us
net to have rlred upon them."
"Perhaps they are the ones I search
jitter, if no 1 will follow thni to Kng-lan"
unit get them back by atrat-igei"The Knrfiuii are watrhlng us now
the r.i ! on the dek Perhaps
h y W"t t uituw us to nppioa h "
No
are un- ar of that sin- e
irued and i.'i"W plainly that we tome
tie-lig- ht

a--

f- -

-

lnw in,

mid retrial nt once. I'll six
rial If I wish you to return."
"Aye. nye. You've the proper papers

from Itobesplerre, or I mistrust we
shouldn't help you along In this
fashion."
Itmlle
enlmly.
He hail drawn
smiled
. ,
.
.
..
man
a wnite
iinndkerehler and allowed It to flutter in the breeze as a son
of flag of tmee.
How his heart was heatlngl How and tenderly, as sbo olaspcd aftootlon-atoltho old man's extended hand.
every pulso throbbed wildly, itolwlth-landin- g
"Whore In she?" demanded Jcannot,
that calm exterior, as the
leaping waves here them toward the feverishly.
d
nrk of safety!
CHAPTUIt XXIV.
The ameer of the Hngllsh dosk hall- HASTY hand
mi mem tne moment they came within
brushed him aside
speaking distance.
-- a tall figure rush
"Iloat ahoy I What do ysu wish?
if
ed between a palo
Who are you?"
face, uttanunled
"Friends, seeking to board your
nnd wan with grlot
ship." wns Htullo's reply, In Ills deep,
and Buffering eyes
steady tones.
wild with frantic
"Aye, nyo," oonio bask In cheery
nmnzo-men- t.

...

y

whlto-winge-

j

uammi

joy and

It was but n few muments longer,
though It seemed hours to the anxious
fugitives, ore thoy Mood upon the
friendly dock, the center ot u curious
group.
Kmtlle spoke a few words with the
captain, and then called out to the
boat's erew waiting below:
"You may return. 1 shall take passage to Kngland."
"That'a n curious chop, anyhow,"
growled tho leading oarsman. "I suppose Itn.'Msplsrre knows Ills own business, but I should say we've helped
aotne pretty ettnnlng fugitives to get
away from France In fine ahape."
"It'a none of our lookout, anyhow,"
responded the fellow nt the oar,"but
they had a grand look, all three of
them, and that's a fact."
And ths boat was turned again toward the shore.
On the Hngllsh deck stood Hmlle,
grsaplug tho lmnd of olther companion,
and repeating fervently while the tonrs
poured down his cheek:
"Heaven be praised far the tnorcy
My children, wo are
vouchsafed us.
saved!"
Lady Pellclo hid her drenched face
In her hands. Jules wrung that of
Kmllo, and answorod fnlterlngly:
"And nftor Honvon, we owo our
to you."
"Ami nftor mo, to Hobeeplorre, llttlo
though ho Intandod It," replied lCmllc.
Tho sympathizing onptnlu Inquired
tholr history.
It was glvon, though somewhat
gunrdodly.
Tho group of Interested passengers
warmly tondorod tholr congratulations
nnd aytupnthy.
"We henr similar roeltals every day,"
obsorvod tho gentlemanly commander;
"In fnot, It Is our business, lying oft
here to receive fugitives, I fear wo
1 have
shall be molested presently.
r
been warned a French
Is
to be sent hither.
"How long must you remain f" naked Hmlle. looking anxious once more.
"Only it few hours longer. I havo
waited n week for nu Illustrious passenger. Much I fear he Is discovered
and thrown Into prison, It not already
guillotined."
"Perhspe I shall be sbls to give you
Informstlon. I prepared a fresh list
nt Itobesplerrs'ft dictation but n few
days ago." returned Hmlle.
The captain whispered a name In
his ear.
Itinlle sighed deeply.
"Alss! your errand la fruitless. Tho
rerered and noble bishop has gone to
his long home. He was brutally murdered In I Vendee, almost n month
ago."
"Then wo will set forth for Hnglantl
nt once. The Currier Pigeon must
spread her wings and fly to a happier
shore. We have other fugitives on
board, and you may all be naturally
enough anxious lo leave these scenes.
Ho, my hearties, up anchor shJ shako
out the sails!"
Just us they wore passing Into the
cabin, Fellcle came hastily to Hmtle's
side.
"Itmlle. dssr Hmlle, I sm certain I
see an old, familiar face In that crowd.
It Is strange enough why he should
be here, yet, It thst be not Jesnnet
Uslm. I have lest my momory. Ho
looked eagerly and queetlonlugly Into
our (sees. I sm certain It is Jeannet! He
will he glsd to knew thst one Ungtie.
doc Is left; let us comfort him wlUi
Ike knowledge."
"Point him out to me. and I will
bring him down to you."
"The
old man In the
green Jerkin See. ha Is wstehlng us
man-of-wa-

peered Into
tho startled face ot
Felleln.
My ohlld. my Follole oh, dod of
moroy, I thank theel"
And prone nt the glrl'a feel, sank the
shivering, trembling figure.
Had the grnvo opened boforo hor
eyes, anil yielded up Its dead, Follolo
could not havo been mora startlod.
"Mothor, mother." gasped alio; "can
It bo possible, nm I nwakoT Kmllo,
Jules, tell me that I do not dream."
Hmlle stood at tho throahold like
a statue frozen suddenly to tho spot;
he could not nrtleulato n single ward.
Jules likewise wns overwhelmed with
bewilderment.
Hut Jeanuot hud read the whole, antl
selling the hand of each, lie erlsd,
stctitly:
"No, no, It Is no dream; you nro both
saved
mothor nnd daughter both
saved when you bollovcd onoh other
dead. Ilojolce nnd bo happy. And wo
shall bo in Hnglnnd soon. Oh. prnlso
all tho salnta for this beautiful ending
to thnt bloody night."
Mothor nnd dnughtcr woro sobbing In
each other's arms, nnd not nn oyo was
dry In the cabin, as tho strnngora silently retreated from tho sacred scone,
I hnvo
"Oh, my child, my child!
had so llttlo hopo In oscapo tho world
litis seemed such n drenry blnnk, nnd
now there In such light, suoh Joy t"
whlsporcd tho countess.
"I cannot understand It! Wo bollovcd
you dead; suoh anguish an tho thought
gave us; Kmllo and 1 both woro so certain of your donth. How noulil It hnvo
happonod, thnt wo were docolved?"
"KinlloT Then 11 wits ho who saved
you V
"Ho Is here. Kmllo, whero nro you V
cried Fellelo.
Hmlle onmo forwnrd slowly; ho took
the hand ot tho cauntose, raised It
reverentially to his Hps, nnd snld:
"I cannot speak. I nm overwhelmed
with gratitude at thin providential
meeting" this blessed discovery nnd
It Is totally Inoxplloablo still."
"Tell us how you escaped, my mothor,
my precious, precious ono; restored at
It fioems from the very Jaws ot death;
toll us how It happonod,"
"Jeattnot must answer your Inquiries,
to me It Is all n blank."
Jenunot smiled with pardonable
pride.
Ito as oonmosn. i

nOOMS WANTED.

Not (liilmr to Htiinil Any .Horn
llou'Uci'iliiK Nitnieiine.
"I'm going to board, Jonos," quoth;
tho Detroit Free Press.
"What's the matter, now?"
"Nothing; only been taking down
tho sereenn, whllo my wlfo bowed tho
Job. Did you over try to do nnythlug
tinder thoso clrcttmslaneosT After nearly tailing out ot tho third-stor- y
window, I banged my thumb with tho hammer, Jammed a finger In a spring, hollered murdor nnd steppod on tho dog
nnd had my wife take him up in her
arms and moan and sab ovor him.
Yoe, sir, she wns Inconsolable ovor the
yelping brute, whllo I danced around
like n wild Indian nursing my bruised
thumb and my Injured finger. That's
a woman for you! No sympathy for
me, while I
"Then I atarted downstairs with my
arms full of ssreene, and If I tlon't have
the crowning misfortune to stumble
and fall, I don't know which got down
first, me or the screens, but we were
ail mixed up. My wife called out to
know if I wm hurt, and I called bask
sarcastically that I was not dead, at
which she said: 'Dear me, whnt a
shock for my poor nerves!' When I
HOW."
Fellcle and Jules passed down Into departed she was etlll nursing Fldo
the eahin. and Hmlle returned on desk. and sold she feared the poor dear pet
had sustained Internal Injuries. NothThe cabin was a long narrow aparting about my Internal Injuries, only:
s
ment with the
opening
Mich a fuss about n little
from elthei side. There were semo 'You do make
thing ns taking down screens.' Hut
desrn people in It. who at once cam
I'm dene with housekeeping. We begin
forward to otler any aaslstsnce or
boarding this week, sure."
In their power to the pale, lovely
girl, whose graceful bearing was sush
Winter Tale ir the Hra,
a contrast to her present clothing. One
William F. Warden of lleston and
drew fsrward an easy chair, anothor K. O. Warden of New York saw an
poured out a glass or wlue and eagerly Immense sea monster at St. Angus-tinproffered It. a third produced a rish
Pla., the other night. U was
shawl, and veiled with Its bright folds forty (est long with Its head and
the coarse and dingy drens.
pointed tall high out of water. The
Only one nimii- no mot meat a tall, Wardens are positive that the monster
dejeeted-wosmc
woman. In the very was not u whale. It gllstoned like
irseat of black dresses, who sat With sliver In the moonlight. Kv.ehsnge.
closed eyes, leaning her head wearily
Mure tit tlie I'ulnt.
against the wall
"Daddy,"
asked httle Kphralm.
Bho had siiri ad h- - handkerchief
lid do fust Ukkey come from?"
"vhur
oer b.r
and
and did
"Nebber yo' mlno ask in" irreligious
not (tonne it fur tlie kiir made by the
"An
questions. ' said the old man
w'en Pahson Thompson come fer din
uen, howotr, old j.annot made ner Sunday doan' yo' hab ter ask whar
Ho Wit
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Nicola Testa, the electrician. Is quoted ns saying that tho capacity to sleep.
much In nocessary to longevity.
"When n man renlly lives he's dying
hour by hour." says Tenia, "but when
vital M
ho sleeps ho Is accumulating
forces which will rnnko him keep
on living. In other wordn, In measuring nut our dolo of hours to each
ono of us. tho great tlmekeeopor stops
his count whllo we nro Bleeping. Nearly
peoplo havo Peon great
all long-live- d
slcoperH."

A mcamiro Is ponding before tho
Michigan leglslattiro to provont labor-o- n
going Into that stato horcafter unless thoy declnro upon their nrrlvnl
tholr Intontlnn of becoming oltlzens.
Tho bill Is aimed principally at Cann- dlnns.

,

to-da-

The llnrhelnr Hoarder.
highest quoted market prlco for butter
"What," asked tho Infant boarder,
Is for that tnado nt Klgln, III., and tho
Is a barefaced fraud?"
eastern dairyman finds his province In- "what
Instantly upspako tho bachelor boarvaded. Tho tlmo has nrrlved for tho
coatorn farmer to produce cattlo for der, saying: "Tho first on reeord was
called Bve." Now York Herald.

beef, and tho first requisite Is the selection of tho best stook. Tho principal boot breeds nro Shorthorns. Here-fordPolled Angus nnd Davons.
Shorthorns and Devons hnvo also
provod excellent for dnlry purposes.
At tho world's fair tho Shorthorns hold
their own nmong tho dairy breeds, nnd
though tho Dovons woro not Includod
In that test somo havo produced ns
high as twenty pounds ot butter per
week. It Is foolish to claim that we
can comblno tho best beef nnd dnlry
qualities In tho samo animal; hut the
Shorthorns nnd Dovons nro equal to
any when bred for beef. Tho animal
of individual merit has groator valuo
as n brooder when supported by n famous ancestry, and tho clmnces of
breeding truo to typo nro far bettor
than thoso of obscure pcdlgrco. Thero
nro many woll-brc- d
animals which
possess no ronl merit In themselves;
nn n cholco between pcdlgrco and Individual merit, it Is snfor to ohooso tho
latter. Feeding nnd breeding nro tho
Not how
factors of Improvomont.
many years can tho animal live, but
how many tons of feed can he convert
Into meat In ono year, gives value to
colt
r.
tho
Tho well-fe- d
rations, nnd with
with
comfort and kind treatment, will rnnko
healthy and rapid growth. Two centuries ago tho avcrngo weight of five- -,
year-ol- d
steers In tho Kngllsh mnrkot
was 370 pounds. Now Uto cross-bre- d
yearling will weigh nearly dottblo that
To fatten quickly nnd cheaply tho oast-efarmor must resort to soiling nt
least In part. During winter, with
good clover hay and n
grain rntlon of wheat bran, corn men!
and oil meal, steady growth can be
made Kn occasional toed ot good
corn cm ; ago or roots will bo found
beneficial. In summer bent results can
bo obtained by keeping in a cool, dark,
stable, away from heat
nnd flies, during tho day and pormlt-in- g
to run out nt night, If pastured nt
s,

meat-produce-

well-balanc-

rnrtnne Meeklng Kmlgrnt
ek tlie WMtero
Munr a poor family tbal
lli In ilw hotM ef wliinlnr a fortune. Is tre- terved from that ltldlmi fee of the etnliirsMl

and frantUrtnitn chilli mil fever tT lit
tlfRS
letter' Himnnnh Hitler. Ho effectuallyfnrltly
thai iHronpatatile medletoat 1e(M
InHuencfl ef a
tho siktem nun nil the combinedmlmmn-talnipinlrlnu
ntinmfire and
water, that protevteil by It tlm ptuneer. the
miner or the tourtat provided with It, msy
nalely encounter the ilangf r.
When tho peoplo ot n town nay thnt
they need a really good nawspapor. It In
usually n sign that thoy havo ono.
I

it

i.taton ii.tniv I'oimvrr.v i iiti
H
HfBlc
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Mountain Hheep In Colorado.

Mountnln sheop appear to bo lemoning in Colorado and, strangor
still, tho raro nnd timid nnlmals are
leaving tholr dizzy hnunts among the
high mountnln peaks nnd drawing
nearer to tho habitations ot men than
ever bofore. Iu the comparatively low
lands near tho townof Jefferson thoro
Is now a flock of fifty or moro mountnln sheep. Jefferson is on tho South
miles
Park railroad, about elghty-on- a
louthwest of Denver, In Park county
It Is an old established community and,
n
summon
has near it tho
resort, Jefferson lako. Tho vlolnlty.i
disturbed by tho rumblo of trains ns'
well ftn the sounds of human Ufa and
Industry, Is not at all a quiet ono. lb
ban nono ot tho characteristics which
usually mark tho natural homo ot tho
almost extinct mountain sheep.
And yet, n band ot at lonat fifty ot
d
nntlvo
tho
sheop ot tho Hooky mountains havo
been calmly grazing around tho town'
of Jefferson nnd oloto to tho railroads,
It Is said that tho sticcp do not display any sign ot tear of tho Jefferson
people. Many ot them como In opon
daylight within easy pistol shot of tho
residences. They do not run away unless somebody purposely tries to fright-o- n
thorn.
For many years past tho sight ot a
mountnln sheop has been a rarity lu
Colorado, and usually but ono nt a
time has been seen. A hunter far oft
from civilization might descry a solitary sheep, perched on n crag overlooking somo wild nnd steep carn,
but hardly over within gunshot range.
No auch thing as fifty sheep together
has been reported oven by the veriest
Munchausen of hunters. When a lone
sheep was seen It usually disappeared
from view at tho slightest alarm.
Considering these things, the
ot fifty sheep upon tho town of
Jefferson, ns though they had formed
themtelveo Into an excursion party
somewhere among the mountains, does
not look reasonably explainable. The
general theory Is that bitter cold and
deep snows In the higher altitudes
drove them downward, and that thoy
Joined together for mutual protection
sn thoy traveled from peak to peak
Killing mountain sheop Is absolutely
prohibited by law In Colorado. It Is a
closed season all the year around with
the unlmals. Just as It Is with buffalo.

o
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"HTAU TOHAOOO."
As yeuehewtolMtfo for tilewiurc use Star.
tlie best but tbo mot lasttair, attd,
therefore, tbo etieoiont.

It Is not enlr

Our Idea of n smart man In one who
can read an account of Cuban baltlos
out loud, and show coulldenco in his
iwu pronunciation.
To Care Conitlpntlon Forever.

Toko Onwsretv Cnmly Osthsrtle. lOo or 86o
C. C. fail to cure, ilruggltu refund money.

If C

Kven tho girl with n bank account In
nnmo can't wnllc In n dlgulllcd

her own

mnnnor when woarlng rubbora.

Spring Humors
TIkmo umlxhtly rmjitloni. painful hniii. annoying linpliii nnd oilier affection, i lilt b njcfir KJ.
Criivrally at tliti
oii, mnlo tho ue ut UiatV
Era ml Fi'Mnir Mrdlrlne, Jfoud't Hanapnrllla, a
nereMlly. Take Itond'i Paruiarllla now Hnllf
It will ).irlfy yuur
do you wonderful
UnI, kIvo )ou nn nipctllc, tcmo your nervet,
trengthen your etotnarh, and euro all Hprlug
bunion. Ho itire to yet only Uood't.;
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Packing nutter. It Is unfortunate
that there aro so many different kinds
ot line butter and so many varying
styles ot packing. All the creameries
In ono section nt least ought to co-

operate and endeavor to bo uniform
one with another. The Illgln style of
tub and packing stands In high favor
with the trade everywhere, and the
nearer you can come to It the moro
satisfactory It will be to all paries
concerned, except where some particular method of making or packing is
required lix.
Tho ammonia arising rom nccumu
lated droppings ia the poultry fcouso Is
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Half a hundred towns stand in si
water nnd tho yellow stream I
creeping up slowly but surely.

I

t; !jiiiniiiliitM

tct ot

Trrllila Jlti(Trln nt Many l'olntfc
Tho floods of tho MlMtHlppI valley
nnd Ha trlbutarlra continues to grow
apace. Mllllonfi of dollar worth ot
proporty hnvo boon destroyed nntl
tnoro must bo swopt nway before
tho wntors recede. Hundreds ot llvt
hnvo been sacrificed nnd nt least thrci
hundred thousand pcoplo havo been
rendered homeless. Tho governors cf
Mississippi, Arkansas, Alabama,
Kentucky, Louisiana, Missouri,
Knnsas, tho Dalcotas, Nebrnekn nnd
Minnesota nro rceclvlng funds for tho
unfortunntcs In dlstrosfl.
8esrotary ot War Algor lms forward-- d
all tho available tents in tho department to tho flooded districts, but
these will bo Inadequate. He has also
ordered tho cxpendlturo ot $50,000 cash
to rollovo tho sufforlnRS ot homeless
citizens and tbolr famlllos. This is tho
first tlmo that tho war department has
ever felt called upon to spend oash to
relievo want outsldo ot tho regular army.
mil-lion- s

Tod-nesse- o,

wo offered.

"No, saki I'll be sklffcd out

toreet-ly.-

"

Mill,, Heine Hwrpt Awnjr.
d
of Urconvlllo, Miss., Is a
desort of wntar, a seono ot desolation
lmposslblo to dosarlbo. Tho walor Ib
In nearly SOO houses and Is kopt out
ot the stores In tho hoart ot tho town
only by tho protection
so timely
thrown up by tho oltlzens to stop Its
Mall goes nnd
destructive progress.
their
coraeti In skiffs, doetora visit
patients In skiffs, social visits are made
In skiffs, and skiffs aro property cuol
almost In vnluo to what tho inula was
n few days ngo. The water Is deepest
In tho extreme northern limits, where
It has reaehod n depth of noout seven
foot. From this point It shows a gradOno-thlr-

ual decline
Now Town, Miss., a very thickly
built district, peopled nlmost entirely
by nogroes, Is under water, tho depth
ranging from n fow Inches to flvo feet.
Tho Hollo Air, which oontnlnn ninny
pretty homes nnd wns beautiful with
green lawns nnd blooming shrubs, Is
n Venlco, and tho only means the pcoplo havo ot leaving or returning
to
tholr homos Is by boats, which nro
numerous and various. Tho wator Is
not as high as In 1800, but will soon
reach and pass that mark. Oraonvlllo
itself Is n city of rofugecs ot from
to 20,000 souls. Hollot bouts from
tho Interior nro bringing In nearly every hour loads of dostltuto flood sufferers suddenly caught by tho waters and
drlvon from tholr homos.
Hundreds
and thousands ot head of stock nro
bolng drlvon In from every direction.
The back wator from four crevices Is
pouring In fonrful floods overy hour,
nnd the situation Is growing rapidly
worse.
U Helena, Miss., the river Is
still rising; at St. Louis, Miss., It Is
rising, and tho Arkansas Is threatening
to rise In n few days. Iluslnoss men
nro blue, but try to keep cheerful. The
worst has not yet reached tho
Dottn, and thp halt of its
tale ot woe has not boon told. As soon
as tho dlfforont towns ami cities already submerged nro rooehod by boat
partlM from Orronvlllo nnd as soon
ns tho remote dlstrlets nnd plantations can bo heard from, thoro will bo
onough to snddon the hearts ot thoso
far nway who aro now eagerly waiting for nows nnd hoping against hopo.

At points bolow VJcksburg tho river
1.1 rising.
It Is the genornl opinion of
old river men hero It tho lovces bolow
Ylrksburg hold tho great volumo of
wnter In Its rcjmlar channel It will be
llttlo short of a mlrnole.
Gov. MolJturln, ot Mississippi, continue to mako diligent Inquiry touching destitute flood sufferers. Ho will
perhaps bo compelled to state to Secretary of War Alger that tho amount
Ills Slrrnk at rtnwcr Litter.
of $10,000 mentioned In his totcgrnm
Anothor disastrous break lit tho
will bo wholly Inadequate to allovlato
lovco occurred Sunday morntho want and suffering. Hon. J. W.
ing nt 8 o'olock at Flowor Ijtko, six Cutrcr of Coahoma, n member ot the
Tho
lovco district, states
miles bolow Tunica. Miss.
while not yet ot great width, Is that he does not expect tho wators to
fully fifteen feet dcop and tho wator abnlo before May 15,
Is pouring through the opening with
Mlddlosborn, Ky., Is again flooded.
fearful velocity. This will probably
be tho most destructive break that has Tho water Is four Inrhes higher than In
occurred in the delta. The most fertile the flood five weeks ngo. Most ot the
stores in Cumberland nvenuonro floodfarm lands ot Mississippi, lying in
families havo been
Ia Flcre, Quitman nnd Tnlla- - ed. (Mxty-flv-

illiili'Hlitii' ' ILIJi.ULUliifflu'J
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It Is llkoly to do great damage. Ilrldges Is still solid, lletwecn there and Fishare gone in many places nnd boats nro er n long trestlo on tho Qrcat Northorn
In demand In tho vlolnlty ot tho depot went out Sunday.
It will require a
nnd tho railroad yards. Haln has been wcok after tho water has gono down
falling steadily for a week, mnklng to repair this lino.

country roads Impassablo and kcoplng
farmers off their fields.
ICvory record slnoo that ot 1849 has
been brokon by tho Mississippi nt
Fireman's grovo is
Anoka, Minn.
filled with water nnd tho Hum rlvor
dam Is oxpeetod to go out. Millions ot
feet ot togs nro floating down thu river.
North ot Anoka millions ot acres ot
farms aro undor from two to six foot
ot water and thoro aro grcvo doubts
as to whether or not It oan bo seeded
this spring. Hlver men tonight sny
that there will bo a furthor rlso horo
ot at least six feet.

Con-hum-

o

Hallway Station Hontlng Away.
A special dispatch from Trenton, Mo.,
says: Grand river Is still coming up

and tho bottoms nro completely undor
water, cnuslng much damage. Wol-do- n
bridge, four miles north, was
washed out, nnd considerable timber
ot tho Qulncy, Omaha and Kansas City
railway extension has boon lost. Tho
bnso ball park Is completely sub
merged, Mr. Wlnslow, manager ot
tho wator works, has rccolvod it tclo
phono mossago from tho power station
that tho wator was running In through
tho walls, and that It tho flood wns any
hlghor tomorrow tho men would havo
(Irrrnntri.
Tim Jim Itlvrr
Tho Jim river is creating genornl to vacate, leaving tho city without any
water supply. Six young men on horso
back attempted to aroee the bottomu
west of the town today and wore swept
Throo got wifely
from their animals.
to land; the other three floated down
stream and wore rescued from the troo
tops.

WOnLD'B LAnOKST FLAG.
It Will t'niuitna 700 Ynr.lt or llunllnr
ami Hill Itava a I
I'ntr.
Captain Georgo C. llcekley of the.
Wilder Steamship Company. Honolulu, who arrived here recently to takn
baok tho now steamer Helene. lately
Inunohed here, Is having the largest
flag made ot which shipping men havo
ever heard of. It will bo of tho extraordinary width of forty tent, and
will be eighty feet long, consuming
In all no lees than 700 yards ot bunting. The monstor flag Is to Ih raised
on the Heleno on the maiden trip ot
that veesol as alio loaves here for tho
Hawaiian Islands. It Is a Hawaiian
flag, of course, and ns surh will dwarf
every other flag, no matter of what
nation thnt comes Into port. When tho
Holone gets Into Honolulu tho ring will
bo taken down nnd will finally bo put
on it glgautlo pole, towering In the air
front tho heights ot Punchbowl hill.
Tho polo will bo, as Captain Deckloy
tolls, 1(0 feet long. It Is to be made ot
n monstrous Puget Sound flr ttco, and
Is now en routo to the Islands on tho
bark Kllekltnt.
Tho way Captain
licekley hnpponod to get the Idea ot
cellpslng tho world In tho way ot dags
Is peculiar. He Is a commodore- In
tho Hawaiian navy, and has been for
over thirty-fiv- e
yoars with tho steamship company, of which ho Is n direc
tor. On tho ova ot his departure for
this country a dinner was given hint
by the omployos ot tho company, and
ho received a present of n fnt purse.
Captain Dcckley said, as It was handed
him:
"Tho money will bo used in Iho purchase of tho largest Hawaiian flag ever
seen In Hawaii, It will bo largor than
tho great ting ot tho Amorlcnu lmguc.
and will fly from the foremast of tho
Holono from San Francisco to Honolulu. Thon It will float from a tail
pole In my ynrd on the slope ot Punchbowl hill."
This Is why n hoavy manufacturing
firm hero Is now busy with tho great
flag.

"It will bo tho blggost flag of which
I over heard," said Captain Hockley
yesterday, "There isn't anotlxT ono
like It In the world." Snu Francisco
Call.

WniTC'J OF JOUflNALISM.

Tho iiitriitlva Kiiiitlt lluy 1 nt it I'lirlli
un Nimtpitprr Wiirk.
A bright llttlo buy who nttonds ono
ot tho olty public schools was told b
i The tooit
Itatnc' l Inna.
A dlspntah
from Sioux Olty, In., his toaeher a fow days ago to write ni
says: Homdonts of Uio Floyd rlvor Imsay on "Journalism," says the At
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A 8THBBT 8C15N1S AT ANOKA, MINNIMQTA.
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Itrptirter (lallirrliiff Nw.
correspondent
The
went by skiff from hero to all points
ponlblo by wator In a radius of flttccr.
miles In every direction from this olty.
says a telegram from Greenville, Miss.
It was n common sight to see rabbits
or domestic fowls floating on driftwood, deer on llttlo Islands here and
there above tho water, and the starving creatures do not now fonr tho approach of num. In ono Instnnco a ne- -

ii!

-

Plaintive bowlings of dogs, cackling ot poultry and squealing ot pig
keep tho woods nllvo, and graphic
scenes and Incidents crowd upon the
sight at overy turn. There nro dead
oareassea floating In tho wnter, fragments ot houses nnd articles ot household furniture ot overy kind.
1. 8. A tnter dlspateh says that
dreonvlllo has been swopt away.

o,

lrrtivl!lr,

i

no-To-

I,T(ui at llrlrim, Ark., lllrrt TTay
Advices received tell of a break Is
tho lovco two miles south ot Helena
Ark. This Is the lovco for which th
penplo ot Southeastern Arkansas hav
mado such a dospomte fight, Tho wa
trs from this break flood a groat ores
nnd baek up into tho streets ot Holenn,
The relief steamer Ora Leo has arrived nt Marlanna, Ark., having modi
nn expedition up tho St. Francis Hirer.
There were on board 1C0 rofugoes nnd
100 head of onltle. Tho steamer wont
up the St. Francis Hlver an far an
Cut Off, and then worked her way down
stream, rescuing pcoplo from perilous
ixrtltlt'is. Tho suffering along tho St.
Francis Hirer is appalling. Tho wnter throughout the entire neighboring
country is from nix to fifteen feet dcop.
The relief boat had on bonrd tho body
of Mrs. MrMfiln ot Itagglo City. Tho
body was fnuud nt llagglo nnd It wad
taken to Marlanna for burial, thoro
bolng no land nt tho formor placo on
which to giro It Interment. Tho St
Frnnols la rising from throo to fire
Inches dally.

gross was ealmly smoking n pipe on
the roof of a log oabln, while a stream
tho
of wator wns running through
doors ot her hut nearly up to tho oaves
ot tho roof.
"What aro you doing there, ntintyr
wo halloed.
"lso watered In," eame tho response.
"Would you llko us to tako you In?"

V,

LEAVING TUB OLD HOME TO TAKE niiFUaB IN THE HILLS.
hntchlo Countlos, In the northern part
of tho stato nro Inundated, and the
newly planted corn crops will bo laid
In waste.
No loss of llfo Is reported, tho inhabitants of this stricken section hnv-inmado preparations for Just suoh n
catnstropho as oxlsta there. The condition ot tho poorer classes throughout
tho flooded area Is Indeed critical,
thousands of refugees nro huddled on
leveen and spots or land waiting for relief. Tho towns ot Kosedale nnd Tun-le- n
report Hint everything possible Is
being done for these poor people, but
that funds and provisions are fast becoming exhausted. In the little olty of
Hceedalo nlono 1,200 refugees are being
cared for by tho oltlzens.
v

washed out. Three hundred pcoplo nro
fed by tho olty. Iloats are plying on
tho principal streets. At IMuovlllo tho
Cumberland river Is rising three feet
per hour. West I'lnovlllo Is under wa
tor. Tho Clinch nnd Powell Htvors are
flooding tho entire country.
On tin Upper MUMitpil.
Tho uppor MlfSlsslppi continues to
boom, tho gauge showing elgliteon feet
above low water mark. It has Itecn
raining constantly for twelve hours.
Dispatches from Aitkin, Sauk Hapids,
fit. Cloud and Llttlo Falls teuloato that
the rher Is still rising rapidly and tint
ail records are likely to bo broken at
St. Paul within tho usst forty-eighours. The levee at James street, that
city, brake nt 3 o'clook Sunday after- noon, sending the water all over that
part of the city with a null. The flood
encroached Into the f reighthouse of the
Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul road.
The Diamond Jo passenger station la
In danger ot floating away, and n foreo
nt men aro busy tying It to the bonk.
Several of the manufacturing concerns
ou the west side have been obliged to
shut down because water put their fires
nut. The relief societies of at. PauI are
busy extending succor to the suffering.
1 lie number of people who have been
forced to leave their homes la about
l.ino. The water east ot State street
has become so deep that several houses
hsve floated from their foundations.
Loas to the value ot about $W,0Oe float
ed down the river Buuday.

hnvoc with railroads In tho valley oast
of Yankton, 8. D. Tho water Is it foot
hlghor and threatens to tako out
bridges nnd tracks, as tho npproachci
nt both ends ot tho bridges nro cut
ting badly. Thrco miles nnd over of
track ot tho (Iroat Northern, Mllwau
kco and Northwestern railroads Is now
completely dlsabled.thus cutting Yank
ton oft from tho outsldo world. Farm
crs in tno bottoms are moving out
with boats, word was rccolvod ask
lug for Immedlato assistance and men
and boats are departing for tho flooded
district. The wator still continues to
rlso at Yankton. Tho Ice Is brokon at
Grand Forks, N. D and trouble is ox
petted from that source. IlasemonU
in Third street stores nro oleurod ot
Above Grand Forks tho lee
nil goods.

bottoms here ato ngaln flying to hlghor
ground. At Morrill, James and Illnton,
points nbovo Sioux City, tho stream Is
out of its banks nnd flooding tho val
ley. Horo tho bank Is hlghor and n
three foot rlso will bo nocensary before
tho Hoods ot n fortnight ago can be
repeated.
Tho rlso still progresses,
however, ot tho rato of two or three
Inches an hour.
Ilurllngton, la., telegram:
A hugo
lnndslldo foil from tho wator soaked
bluff between Ilurllngton nnd Fort
Mndlson, covorlng tho Ilurllngton railroad track ten feet deep with clay,
rocks and trees. All traffic was stallod
for Bevornl hours until a big gang ot
workers could clear tho track. Thoro
havo boon a dozen bad landslides In
this vicinity tho past wcok on account
ot heavy rains.
Alton, Hi., telegram: Two fect more
of water will stop train on tho
Uluft Line, St. Inils, Chicago and St
Paul, but it tho weathor remains cloai
it may not go that high. Sovoral extra crews of men wore busy today piling In rook to hold tho weak places In
tho ombankmtit, where tho waves
threatened to wash out tho track,
Dubuque, la,, special: Tho rlvor register twolvo feet nbovo low water
mark, n rlso ot halt n foot today. The
wator Is now within threo fect ot tho
danger lino.
Special tolegrams from points In
South Dakota, lown and Nabraaka
bring word ot Increased floods In nil
tho rivers. Haln has fallen almost In
cessantly for soventy-tw- o
hours over
nn area ot more than 100 miles In rndl
us from Omaho, the fall bolng fully
four Inches for that time. This has
greatly Increased tho volume of wator
in tho already swollen streams. Thou
sands ot acre of farm land aro un-d- sr
from tour to six feet ot running
water, nnd many families havo moved
from homes In boats.
oL oranges
Ot tho 10,000
that will bo marketed In California
next season fully 0,000 will bo navels.

1

Inuta Constitution, and the next day
ho handod In tho following: "Journalism Is tho sclonco of nil sorts ot
Journals. There Is n heap ot kinds ot
journals. Journals Is it good thing
'copt when they Is hot Journals and
thon they Is Just awful. My ma, sho
takes it fashion Journal what H always full ot pictures ot horrid old
maids with tho ugllost dress: s on I
over saw. Tho fashion Journal Is a
heap goodor than tho hot Journal,
'causo tho hot Journal ntops tho train
nnd tho fashion Journal starts It. Tho
fashion Journal don't stop nothln but
tho broken window light and pa'& bank
account.
"Tnoio is snoop journals and nog
Journals and brass Journals, too. and pa
has got a Journnl downtown nt tho
store nnd writes things In
about
folks ho don't want to forget. Then wo
had n woman 't cooked for us named
Sally Journnl. She wns tho funniest
Journnl I ovor saw. Sho was n
Journnl.
"They ain't no more Journals that I
know of.
"P. 8. I rorgot to sny that n man
what puts grouso on the car wheels Is
called a Journalist,"
bald-head-
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tho usual order nt civilization.
Nolo first tnnt tno cnincso compass
twiitiii in tun noiitii lnntKiii nt tin.
north.
tiio men woar sxiris anu mo women
t rouse rw.
tho women carry burdens.
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to the censorious anu uiiKiat ful nrttd
lllo
In tl. fl.a.u.n.. w. , 1.
il.l.
.
plaint
and platitudes
feeble
Most, If not all. 'In liumat
I

flooiU In SlluiirtoU.
Ortonvllle. Minn., lias ben completely nit off frim tommunlMUDH with the
outside world. A train cannot so 30
miles from this elty In any direction.
Qui Parle lake, MinncscHa river.
Ill
Stene lake and Lake Traverse
form one vast sea. The lake aad river are merged Into one, rislag t the
rate of half an Ineh au hour. A heavy
northwest gate is driving ihe iw.whlcb
is yet a compact and solid w. oul
of IllK Stone lake Into the overflowed
bottoms of the Minnesota rlrer. where
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inc. spreads his shrunk shanks st fli
ly ovor a double portion of the
is lie, as a rule. Hist makes every won
an that witers a car atand painfully I
the aisle, her arms wrenhcd out i
shape and In an Involuntary cxhlMtlo
at unfemlnlDB calisthenics.
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Tlif furmtTK are gt'tiurfllly wall mUh
tint with tli water tflrvlce Ml prtawnt.
There u kowerer nitwit to loam
tlis raj of writer on Inml.
Many nm to m of tlm opinion that
I In- - bfot tfWtlta
enn bo obtained by
M'mmIIiik trw Inml vary frequtititly and
There
iImIhk IhiI lllllo cultivating.
irc oihi rn, however, who handle wutur
)y ami titter Kt lliu Krotmil so
I'M !
ii that n twin and plow may not bo
until within a few hour or at loait a
Thta oam of
IrriuHlinir.
ilav
r.irincm in the Proos Vnlluy will buc- while nil ulliore will full. To Irrl
Katn land twlwt without ciiltivatiun
ivtwrpn thr Irrigations should be pun
UlD'd im any othur crime, for it I
imihlnic less thiiii criminal nxtrnvl
waste of wntur mid ruin of
KUtiLT.
hind WIimi tho wntur li allowed to
run over the land so hi to thoroughly
the
initen tho mil and thuti havoenrl-lent
follow nt tlm
jilnw or
prncLlonl moment, thrn, mill only
then, the bout ruaults tin olittilnnblo.
Cwn llprmuiU Kriiu maybe killed by
allowing It to Mnnil under water
IIioukIi it would inoin that
thm l . the only crop some penplo can
Lot ntty who uh
Krow surcuaaftilly.
filter try tho plan of IrrlKntlug tho
mul n 1'Mi.auable amount just Hiilllclunt
to moliton the (round down any six or
i iKtu incliM.
Tlwn cultivute freoly.
The null will ho round to yield Its
l
nI ruiiH with thlt troittinent. Morn
rown mid better aatta
i.M.pH will t
luiuii in f.irmlnK will nbUlli. liven
itli i i may be enltirutiHl nftr each
irrliM' 'ii with pood rtauilts. A tltau or
Kpni'K tooth Imrrow run over tlm ul
fair i Held a k noon m poMlblc utter
'ii linn 1ihu known to double the
thM Held.
yield
Sueur beet must
hidnvatoil deep mid often while
joutiK o nl to stir up the ho and jjivo
thitn iirtiauoe to tuke deep root, licela
nl owhI to wow without utilvtitliiK
too i die, for no )ounp plant will (irow
In it kuu drlrd emit of oarth four in
There In no jilnuo on
el if tliu-wl.e re land will Imhe iiiluker
tii.iu in thin valley and to delay colli
iiniK berUnftor IrrlfjutliiK is rqnlvu-- '
i destti tictiun or the crop.

ftr

(!

UAMIIINIlfUN MilTISIt.
and in paper and printing not superior
to work shipped In, then tho patron is
Hon. W, J. l)f)ti wns fortannle rloah
not asked to accept It. We know that to bn in WhlHtftoii thu week to

prlnllnR any house in
Amorlra. Tho best work m not done
in city olMcoa, but Instoud, In the
country towns where the prices (tenor-allare litith onaiiKh to oompenwito for
th added tmuble of iIoIiik work woll.
It Is Kouonilly Ih Mlron or "Cheap
.lolm" print shojis who olijecu to the
work diitio In his own town.

a

itidnl-ietln-

alll)f
leu

oro nver Ihe aiiiiilnlnkanla
thein oy tna reuil of
etaeiiuu. Itiej trj 10 innke li(''
of the niKiter by m)ln Hint Old) I'h1
iriaei were luvo red, Out they knew lien'
nud ere f tiuiy elo kuuwe netttrj knixt
Hint Ihe ndiiituUtrHlMin expeal d end
workml for rapubllattii tureexs, wtiloh Ii
would hare nuiislileretl nil enUurnn'O .
HeimKir ionee. CliHlrniiiii of thr L).iin
emlle Kntlonni U.iiiiiulMee. a. t "S-- l
I nut not lit nil illiord to nttnoti mo
nionh lniiorUnn to nnr.-l- ) liKtal rlecil i. .
I .lo tMiliavc lent tue roali la O'iI"
the dlHiiafu'liOal wlih
"'W da-1and Mali- norarniHalit ol li
ihi dou.ii
r(jnl.liiaii I'Mil). Ilie r
iisiud aiilier. tlmt iln ciue nt him
ireirjeudtiia atrtua mi. a
ttiilt'in
Nor. Oilier, and 1 beilevv Hint III
lat
Mnii heaii ui'0.iiniiliiel
lor our otur j
the vmjf lonle ol rente thru win Uoutt lJ
nra
rvliuka

"

e

i

lilt

oalllHlll oipihod."

I Me

Client I it little wrangle on helwetn Ihe
Hoiithurn Now Mex- HltiilHlairHil.ii eii.cl Hie tepauuasn in em.
ol Ihe Uemitv Kiiihih'm riiiiinintn-ico climate oau beet bo Illustrated by lium
Mr, MhKihIo) li bren UrliiKli if prpeur-1neuurliivr a ooiniiiuudliiK view a short
btinr itpuii thrin to report thu tariff
distance nortuoust of Tiilaroso, then hill not Int. r limn the (Dili of tine iiioiiik
look down upon tho town, Its thous tualat tlmt Hi j oMiioot get ttia mil le
3rd, II
ands of fruit trees all In full bloom, o.iidltluii lo trpuit hcifoie Ma)
ooii.
and the air ladeucd with tho sweet
Ilumnnlty U the one power that In
fragrance; there, only llftuon miles ills, el rn k niMiiitfh to fate all 'hr dlaoriiniii
tuiine, tower .Mount Illaiioo ouu half elemehii wi.leb o to niwho aii Uiitigrert
i
n.illdlij In no effriri lo
mile above the town, with her crest ml.i
re tiliitloii iiiiioirli(iiiK
tic, I
all covered with snow looking bleak fMU .000 lor Hie illef ol the suffei-n.r- .
I rum
and oold. HouoIiIiik away to tho west
ihf lluo.e in tun
inhntitrlea mid lu th Itea
uarota tho S.m Andres plains lios an- Itivwr nml Itn North,
whleh tieonme a Inw
of the
Hirer
or
other tail rutigo inounuiitis while to tin weak rewelrrd Ilia lliiiihliiiuuii yule f
ieiler-"iKer--

Mlllfil

SacrameiiUw

Three Years.
WILL PAY FOR

THB R ARM

QUO WING SUGAR BEETS IN THE

SUGAR BOWL OF THE GREAT
SOUTHWEST, THE PECOS
VALLEY OF NEW
MEXICO.
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The oxtrumea.oi

tho beuiitirul

11

n-

e

Is

Iiiilabladiie,
trilrt-ew.in-

li-- x

Tho Texas Stock and
Rays that "the promoters of tin stiar
factor at lloawoll Imve Iwd sewl distributed for oxporiuiuuttil planting nt
Fort Worth.' Then uftor InoutliiK tho
factory ut Ho well (which bus no
founduUoii) this usually rollublojuuru-a- l
Koes on to euy that the owners of
tho Hoawoll factory will build a factory at Fort Worth, If the percentage
of saccharine matter In the beets is
Biiltioleut und tho formers will raise
them. Tho odltor of the Jourmii cer
tuiuly Iiuh bettor Jiidtneiit ulum to
knowingly nuke stiuli absurd sUtc-tuontIn the llrst place thero Is no
faolory nearer than woveney-flvmiles
from ItrM ell, und in tho next place
the promoteni of the Ktldy factory
have more than thoy ouu oouveiiloiitly
liandlo atprenont, and will not build
tiny more factories, even If the Iiim-were half suirur. When tho 1'dcim
Valley people waut to branch out thoy
will not (to to Texas to flud room, for
this country Is lurne ofloiitfli furksvonil
factories.

tho oust
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Rebanl

Kiinilltff

Notice u hereby glrsn that In accord
u
nnet wild an artt or tha
ie
idatire aMembljf of taa titfrUory of Hew
lie ttao for the parpr
of filimlng the
A .tin.' i.iJaaii..na
a iimiI dUlrtiOa,
!
he lintrd
IiihIiii w.l ha in aeartm.
ni I iih oil h.ll lu H.l.l..
Maxteu, m.
r th.
h llr-- i M.o.ilai In May, IMIf,
i.ii'p .. ol na ttai Ihr; ami dalarmlul y
of ewHaol it
ina
itlittf
rlel Xo. one, l.nrti .f Id I, , Kar MmsIchi,
oaMdr o( Uoejilail lndeilniiieet at whleh
I rv nnd p'aM all permina tmrlo
otnlma
iwainai aaid entiooi dtalriet are herein
ii'i'lSi"! o aptwar Haiwie atd hoard ot
Unitrd Mtalmi t(nl
thru Mlafe ee- ri rdaenll m nml prora tha nine.
eaaktug to asa
iiefore. Mo e (laoe-lM. I K tli li,
thin u.ireriimetil what It out(ht to Ua. Hud
I'riMldeHi lioard ol Bdueoilnii.
tlmerii.mle tlmt wn elnriad will iOon Aim I luted April lfith. 18117.
nwlli anther m enittli n It gitr- -, neS whl
In iiiliiKinKto the in'Mo
Mnt Ire rur I'llhllfnlliiM,
of thU country Ulclun lor inierniKiun
anaa
ajwaUj .V. i
i
to oonta.
sXwIst 'mHril
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aarabf
laal
taa
li
all
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an aruuitiPiit for the iieuitlo of Npfiiruknln
n tnliroad eaaae
bettire Ihh I. H.
This gsra hhn-n- o
Hnprnno (Jiinri.
opthiriHi' i imillHiio In llio "
ernile Jul iQenihiu whieh Mi folio. eJ e
ilia itaiiiuarn .a lMira. I.i il o
nir InofUHtBKgo.
vi r. Urynu told ai i
aad
mMH miH.ra mm lug aildraMvol
In
inl.m, tod nt land mi
him
au- HirnU liom
loaiiy (iriMtilnxiit
nl C inntrr i ..at the grnnd
was ettmuiii iimrehtni; oil lo lri"'.
eltMNi til
parti iy miilnt "Thera
Turin .loiirual nnai
l mora JaflfarMiiilnii deiwicfflej
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bo grown with u profit
ovary yonr.
Tho Ifiddy. Nqav Mdxioo. Sugnr Factory
wilJ bogm opnmoionB tliis sonson.
500 thrifty farmers wantod to grow BootR
niid miuo $p0.00to $100.00 por noro each
''
yoar.
Lands aro choaj) and tonus liboral.
Oroatost irrigating systoin in Aniorica.
Ohoap wator when wantod boats rain.
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U, Mat

a
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Noiloe n r Sale Umler ( iialtla liirlBK-- ,
Whereas. Jnmea Nlebola ami Win. Katinon
. hrHtar In the nom of
batna ImjaJitaii to
1H.S). fill), on the Iftth ilAl- - ol liaMinhar. A.
II. im, iitAKa nnd deliver to thr Mitd V T.
Doater their prumlaacirv note for the mat ol
one huudrad twuntyrlve nnd
ilnlhvra,
una mid luivable forty Unra niter ilnte. And
m aciiKty for the wrioeot nl wild note
tlief on Iha eflme ilnv ntni iilml nml dHllrve
wl tothuealit W. T. Uoelrr n cnrtnln ehfttllf
luerlHHire. coverlnw the lollnwlns daaerllMMl
Two bllltnnl fabta, one
ohnttlaa
pool tnbln, Imr nnd hark Imr, loe chast,
hentlllBatnva, 3 lunch counter, 3 IntlltM,
billiard nnd pool Iwlln. ruaa nnd nioka up
psrlntiiliia loanld bllllnnl nnd pool tnhlM,
eiinlra, 1 (nhlon. nln.a'. imr iixloraa nml
Itonenilly nil iinipurt) wild by Mid w. T.
lioator to anlif NlrhnU nnd Kennoii.
Wtieruna,
nld note and mortgage wtro
sold and IraniuM-m- l
tu mo. Umlim It. Dm-ta- r,
In One riiurneot tmdn by tho nld W.
T. Iioiternnil I am now the Inwtul owner
nnd holder thereol. And wltrmas the anfil
nolo for $15. N) line never lan Mld to me or
to nay one lor mo either In whole or In pari
but l Iuiik alum due nnd unpaid.
Now, theroforv, notice le hereby given
tlmt I Imve taken poewaaimt ot mi Id eliattlas
lilMveUeecrllwHl under Ilia power Hlven mo
In an III mortgage, and will aril the same nt
public auction, to the lilgheat hlililer, lor
caah, nt the bllllnnl hnll nt tha corner ef
Q mono n nil ( anon rtroal
In the town ai
Eddy, IMijy counlr. N. M.iui Moiidnr, tl
IBtli (Ih) pi Uny, A. I). IW7, bctwaah tlm
lururaulpn. m. nml Hp. in. ofaald tiny, fat
toe antlanietlon ut ea Id note, Intwaal.
fma nnd coaia ol aalti. tinted this.
IStli ifliy ot April, A. !.
ItMUA II. DoaTKtt.
Ily J. O. C'ninaron. lior Attorney.
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land in tho United Statos.
Pooos ralloy will soon bo tho Apple producing orchard for tho Union. Its Apples aro tho finest on earth.
Alfalfa, Corn, all kinds of farm crops can
bo grown in groat luxuriance.
Oomo to sottlo amongst us.
Grow what
suits your fancy.
Our wonderful climato will euro your discuses.
Good crops will assure a good livig.

I.

I'lui Hennie hit
lieeii tnlklng Cuhnii
Kruon.
Tho view Is euchanlltiif and exlilllrat- - hehlgHieiioy hkhIii, nod has ndiiliHl
a rieuliu o.i i oij ii eiltig tha l'limiileht
Jlotor. ale.
Iiik to thoiie who adinlro tho beuotloci lo ludurur to enrv tha lllu of (ln.
Notloo la htrwby given tlmt the underalgii
ad iipiKttiitMl for that purpoao by nnil unaer
of nature - Till irowi Chief.
lllrlt.ru.
ol n daoruvoi loreclnaure nnd or-lit would hi- (lllllunll. to flnd a niom ntithurlty
enlc niiiiin unit itnnlanxl oil tlta
bents. ruoiiruiM lilt ol illKi filed Kulluli ihn.i ilny ot
Now is tho tluif to plant
ol Buplemlwr, A. li. law, by thaulstrlet
nitli itidlulnl dlaiiiot ol tho
If dt layed until later tho soil will form Hi.i iit.irw Caffarr'a rntitv to tna irdiient of court ofol tho
Now Mexico, vlttlng wlililo nnd for
a crust over the seed which will pre- the H. Oilanu llourd of I'rnde, tlini lie tha county ol liddv, in Hint cartnln otitlo lu
slnuild
fur tho rapultllonu lunlf bill, Mild court iHiiidltm wherulu The
vent the youni; plantn from coming n iiiiij roic
heeuun by thu fiilliiwing iixtiiie'eil Nollonnl llniiKot Ittlily, Now Mnxlco. la llionnu Jinnee i.. wnrrun u inn noup. Ktcii If the crtiH'. doea not form "niieii my polltluil view, aininx- - hi h in liindnnt, nniii
will expoae lor anlo nl imhlle mici
ouu.
li,
Hint
mo
Ihi
vunrllice
trj
nud
Ufimt
to
tion
Mil
inn hlghont nnd (met blddor,
when tho weather becomes hot the soil
lor tu.li, on liumtil tiny ul Mny, a. d. ivn,
Titxt reuuiOr, lln fret), iOlil
will dry down an deep as the seed and It
10 o'clock In Ihu morning, tit
nt
of
tho
hour
ciiterirlliiK, liirenilve popunitiiiii, n. ite tho aoutli front door ot thu court tiouno nt
no scud will Kermlunto In dry soil.
proteut on iiKHUMt vouiiirlin iritu not hull l.ilily ooiiniy, In tho town nnd county ol
ita femiuieee, with population nppiti aril liddy uipl territory ol New Mexico, tho foldoecrlucd rtMil oalilte, vln l.ot iiuni-Im- r
Judgv Mugolllu was elected mayor Willi dOil, oruNheil b) uhuo ilUtimluur, m lowing
li vi (6)i ilxtvoii U) nml olKhleaii (h) In
party ol capitalism from Now
ntctl.
wUhoiii
lm
HI) ol thvorlgliiHl lowimite of
Knrnrlilllrlit,
t
rniilinu
bluek
numbar
of HI I'nso, Tuesday, by the throwing HiTd
ri: under the pilotage of l". II, and
niimlN'r ill In block
loreiillru KtniliiH of imr own pioie, thu town ol tidily, lot
thirty-fou- r
.1. I
Hi) ul
out
for
cast
vole
of
uuiliuor
win h it it lu my rikun Inn hh neniu oie altu ot tho town ot lulily. nlilorim
I. A. Kddy, were in Lincoln county
luia iiiimbor two
I '
Tor ol louoh with lUuiocimlu iirlnrlnie
iri nud tour t ot blua numlHtr loriy-ton- r
thix wei-- looking over the lino of the O'Kvofe. Such work speaks badly
rn inn Hievan
nuoiiioii in ino Mini
no tuke It thu Luulrliiini I detnM)rntlu yai, town
mi
When
the
City.
becomes
It
l'ass
ul luldy, alau Hie iiurilu-Aa-t
With
propoii d While OakH railway.
iiuartor ol
liolwilheliiudli g the
apilt lu
norlliweat quarter (Nli', ol NWs,. llio
the udveul of the purty now in town, cestmrt to count a mini out It should tli detiiocriit llnuiioee, mid llio llrotlim Hid
uiii-li- nll
oi -the iiorHianut qitnrtor ( W ,
vwl
be done smoother.
nud tin- nurtliweat Unrter ol tlio
ot the nunr iilniitem to repuL m'Iiiii, or ol Ni:
in U mount: whom are tho onpltulUU
iiinriDr 11 n u 111 ar. ,j, ui awiioii
rather lo "lioutity." Thu le i alo.ee wuiiKaiai
iwvniy-niai- u
w L'i nre to conilruot thr i'econ Vulley
mini
liuunmr
A head end collision occurred near
isi inol towoalilii
of the inrlll bill.
"It will iier iwoiiiy-tw- o
(f), aoiitti
mtujo numiM-mid Niirthvaatorii railway, Now Alex Lungtrey on the S. !,; Tuesday of thin blli(lit Ihubtiddllitt proinine of l aireitaml iwiiiuy-iMive-i
(in rail w. i. i'. m., nil ul
oruiHTty img and beijiji in tho county
ii'n and enpioluliy thlH portion would week by which Fireman Welch wus exinir. of Ainuiian uiaiiulneluxv 1 will ofaid
ttoity. turrllor ol Now Mexico, und nfl
II iiir, Improvciiioiita ul ald
ollpple thu export ol our iter.
pronorti',
If thette two killed.
Mem to be In luck.
bald docroo itndor which an la anla la tu bo
fiicliind rnw iiiuierluli It will mi I eimr
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THE WHITE OAKS nOAO.
Mr. EiM lint I'nrtr or DitplUIUU
inn (irnionl.
Whlto Oaks railroad stock Is ncaln
owtcrilay rnornlnir U. J),
ookltm up.
Bddy returned from rcw York ac
companied by a oomminv of lVnnsy
run In und New York oupltullstH whom
Air mi u y nun imoremi'd in tiie nronos- d Wliltu o iks railroad. In the narty
are V. A. Lalhrnp, Colonel Henry M.
llnlse, H.s llurmnii. (.'. D. Simpson,
M M. (Itlliiiu. J. V. URilen. UeorKO
Dickinson, und Commodore (I. U. V.
Lowery. Mr. Kddv and his iruusts nr
rived on the Texas, tc, l'uclllo train and
eft limned ate y over the Santit l e for
San Antonio, New Mexico, whera thoy
win iwivo inu truiu tor a trip over inu
lino of tho proposed Wnlto Oaks
roud.
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J N
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UI
l'umi to Lib
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eral. Kansas.
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I UK t VNlATA.
n Him unit lull U III kLUrt utlUUL MilY 1.
weeks In Now Mux loo, returning tn Itl
'I'lu- bunullolnrv ontertulntnont for raso overland alotm tho lino of tho
with trail hew ot twiu. fur uuiwauu
J-Dew will be ulven nt the White Oaks road.
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p. in., wiwi inu iuiujwuik
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Tha Orttka are seeking In every way authorities.
to avoid r ununslbillty, owing to the The government had 11 killed and 1 tng Itoen driven from their homes by neconrpllehed In tho coumo of two moro
wording of the urte hsnded to llMtn by ollloer and 00 aoldhmi wounded.
the Inconvenience attending tho gt- - seaaoni. Hfforts were mndo to devise
Among the Insurgent killed were ting of provisions for themsolvee nnd wmfi wnV of insuring the sonl against
the powers.
of flro arms hy pooehers, but
Hegardtrig the attitude of lEurope, eleven cohwebj, one major ami three fttoek. Many of the whites from Mo- olHcem of minor rank.
t ii
doo, In fset, the majority of them, have they came to norhlng. and the upshot
I. state thai the aggr-so- Inaurgent
Inelttded among the prlaonent cap ronted lend In Uia upland und will w" t,mt 'ollt sides stood llrm, tho
wer' i.un. who numbered 2600.
d
Judging : in i he word ot a leading tured by the Spanish Lroow wan on make nt least one orop In tarrltoD' nn- - HrltWrh warning against further
r uaiwu- the Oreeks want ",,u,lwr ul ln'
by the MlnalaslppU A fear la criminate seared of llrltlsh vessels and
irok an i. nty
t ....y prl.-e- .
nd they will not wttt- lwo ""uHit ollleer and two now entertained by the large planum Secretary Olnoy standing on the right
Ar
Btn elltirr to ronaldar th ro.l thn l"urTOl
Is that tlie gnM in the levee may not to nnke It.
"Meanwhile
an export commission
Hiriflii ir thn moat dhmntroua re-i- 't
bo closed In Umo to avert the drowru
(;iiit lets TrS inferred
Mnt- - out hy both govornmenta mado an
It niuat entail. lie says the
Ing out of crops by the June rise.
MtcMgsn City, 1ml., Agr1l
h: ve 7.wo troops, with which,
Tho wnMamson crevaaae Is now exhaustive reiwrt temllng to sustain
n adib, i hey inn defeat the Turks,
the tang re irnnsfar of oonrieta more than 1100 foet wide and the Hub-- , Secretary Olney'a HeserUons regarding
tv "i h kti'jwH haiva u.u more than that ever took prare In this country bard nod WVwtover breaka more then the prousfble extermination of Hie seals
;oo ('(K) troopit.
wm iinx uasfully earrlMil out yesterdny. 1000 feet eneh. n:ing to the washing ttndor presont ecndltlotw, anil It mint
enrlmeay thry have Two hu mired ami ninety-on- e
At the 'ic-kiiprisoners of tho soli
these breaks new loca- - I'o upon this Iwsls treat the aeKotlntlens
had no i.i a . f ii- five dayi.
from the Michigan Civ' prison were ttons will Imvo to be selected for the will now proceed,
In that If put on n spenlsl Motion ttalti nnil taken
iliilon hei-The get r.il
lovces, or
which will bo
this H tin- "inuniiKcmrnt of war It la, to Jetfartonvllle. Whtle frtfin the Int-- :i built to chwo them. The duration of
Itri'flvnr Aikril I 'nr.
Urbitol. Tenn., April 12. Stilt has
g.od ihifig. i the matter will he tor nawe 156 prison era may have to be tho flood la uncertain. If It should go
iniimptly . ttl .1 by tho Turku.
erred on Hocount of lcsrsl oowi- - down quickly thore would bo time lieen hrouajlit ngalnat tho
()ti of ).. nUnn of the moment Is the p.cutlot)t.
enough to make Uiaso rejielro In the Town company of Hllznbeth. Twin..
o
Jrek (jiK.iM iii. whb1t Is beginning to At the last stMrion ot tlie etste
levoe, get fences up, rebuild cabins and mMn tor n rceolver and also tlmt the
a lanv was inaseil converting the roako other reiuilm nocoasary before lroirty ot tho company hnll 1k
ttiiut more utttmiion , In commerclai
han in !!il. ninthfor Orce southern penitentiary into a reformatooan bo pltehetl. Then thore u Jtrsl to tho payment of tho company's
:Uiiwl uml without rrrdlt snd probably ry and MlOhlgan OHy inSson into a tho demorailsnUnn of labor whloh cuu Indobtednoss, ntnouutlng to $1,000,000.
f
whtcli llninclers aro lienltentlAry for the elate. The law an lmiortaut flgtiro In orop calcula- n is cunrgeu inni uie oompany won insolvent when It property was trans-forre- d
. i
.tint u
provided tlmt all prisoner under 30 tions.
to the WauUuga Innd comimny
M.
rrirrrspondrnt nt the vears of aaa. Martina- thale nrat nan
more
n year ngo. The bill Also
who haa J.ut return- - iw,ce ware to he transferred to Jeffcr- IMxlan il,i.-Armor I'lula llldt.
",l frow Cr
whtl
Mr lhl
Wnskloglon,
April
IS. Secretary allegro that tho deal wn one In nlilch
son vllle, the exceptions being those
fur of ti... wnr preMUtlnK, with gfntenced for treason or murder. The Tnc-- ItfiB rAfarrShl In fwingnm nil hlitu John 0. OnrHsU, Itobert P. Porter.
heir iuTom!.on)i..g semes, strut k hlra in,i,terlnlo sentence Imw alwi ps- - nnd letters raeeivetl hy him touching I,,nJn,n Hutterworth, Judge McCom- mas nnd other men of national reputa(he wj
4 .in opir.i I' tuff e perfonn.itn-o- .
tho armor question. The secrelaryla
tion were Interested. It U said there U
'.dillen. s.ou.ng to linve n.t Idea ot
Abovt two weeks ago, however, communication says that In answer to
-- r
a deficit ot $80,000
the stocktf thu respert due their
JlNa imubnrl of the Rt. Joseph clr- - tho department'! advertisement ot holders will linve to which
make up. Attor10,
young
n
sentencing
In
Inviting
furman
nroposslH
cult
March
named
far
,
.... Tf'
.
neys have been omployed to bring suit
, .
lucomosii me A1Mion or untKy daclaieil the Ind
nishing tlie armor required for battle- for tills purpose In Kentucky,
Ohio,
.11.
says
uiiKiwrem,
'iiiii'ini mi'M
in terminate lanv unoonatitutlotial.
ships 7, 8 and 9, tlie Illinois, tho AIaHja-m- a Tennessee, Virginia, Mti'ryktnd
Allimid
efr"nce t.) Hi., irtrong Ilulsn policy son was gtven a two yearn sontenco
IO0
per
Wisconsin,
ten,
and the
at
thn altustlon every- - and sent to Mrcusxan (3Ry. The prison tho Illinois Steel company made a bid other sUtra.
Mh tuu
vh'rc "1 inn- n tradition, but woe olllclals refuaad to accept him at first, In the form of two general propoltlons,
I'lililinlllra liiTrHetllif.
m
tlnw K.ntitiiiN where the renllsa-- i but upon sdvko of the attorney general neither of werleii the department feels Topekn,
Kan., April 12. Members ol
'i. of th . tMdltluns Is carried (tut dhl so. fihoutd Die queatlon be carried It has any authority to comtliler with the legislative
briber' Investlnntlon
'r. atr- 'e- In the anherv of liilor- - In rt It antiiskaMuo AAttet uml ImiIma tlitti.
n view to neoeptnnco or rejection. Two committee my the devolopmenU of th
"J? 0,,iI4""! dl-- .
WhUa. crave come- - other llrnm mndo answer, but thoso noxt week will be shocking. It Is nald
m
midI' tvot
11.nK
woro mcro stntoniflnts ot rnasonn why that big stories will como out in ths
bids are not submitted. The work of ' testimony relatlvo to alleged hrllwy lo
none t complicate umaters. Itah',
construction Is now In progress, nnd railroad, stock yard nnd oloomnrga-n- s
Wurritiiti Heine latilPit.
r.unce und Autttrla have IrMwi weather-- .
wnr-ntnlit will bo only a tow nioiKlu boforo rlne I glMatlon. William Iltitlor will on
13.
III.,
April
ChfoftKo,
More
ike tai nst their wills, itngland In- ship ImlWers wl!! rftilro tho nr- - Monday testify that a proposition was
tho
were Issued for the ofhclals of tho
nttotully I. lil out only through Hrit-'niH,lB 10 ,,lm lllBt 1,8 wul'l
"vo $1600
dogg I'lituH. On'y Hie Ilusslnn note defunct frtolto finvlnge 1mnk yesterday mor to enrry on their work proporly.
,l0 wol,W proiluce ton members of
dolny
"
furnishing
In
st
moy
subtsie
nnd
were
sent
to
aimwr
afternoon
olllrars
in jxTiiilt IJuropwui di,, lonwcy to ov- ,,01B0 not nlrendy pledged to vote
C. W. flpaldlng. prosldent, A. 1). Joot tho government to heavy expense t,ie
ime th" slnaster for. w which nro
mil.
sovora
on
la Imnortnnl "r mo wionita normal scnooi
aeeottnts.
It
and
C.
AvorlH,
preldeirt,
1ee
and
.
irking In
taat wbe- antagonism
boitt Woilneeday Intormt in tho In
if rsofls and rellroti InU.aata are of-i- n Churtfhtll, cashlor of tho lnetltuMon. that utopj should be taken Immediately
vestigation Is expected to be at fover
artlnttnlly excited by saekors uf The complainant, Adolph Udelman, ;to prootiro tho nrmor. "I roeommend heat
cluirges them wltlt wnliezzSnnt. In ;to advertise again for proposals and to
atnult."
tlmt they aeeeptod a doposrt from him jmako contract for armor at a price tint
l'rflllleHI H ll llltllwl
Wiiiimn Found llrad.
Mexico Chy. April II - The wife of on the afternoon of Aprtl 3, knontng exceeding $100 per ton."
Mount Vernon, 111.. April 12. Hoys
Judge amaonn of the supreme court that the Itauk was titeolvent. The lank
pslng throuch somo woailktnd five
Mjtturjr l)lHrd Up.
1UI yeatsnlrtr. She was well known In elosed on Apntl fi.
miles northwoet of tho olty yesterday
Chrtsgo, III.. April 13. President C.
Texnrkana. Ark., April 12. It neeras found a woman's head lying near the
Washington, where her h usba ml was
e that tlio mystory mtrroiindlng
W. SpsMIng of the defiinW Olobe
tho ns- - pubHe road lending from Mount Verit n time he Mexican mlnisur.
Inmk nrrtvfd 4n Chleago Sunday jsasslnatton ot old men John MelCay, non to Hlehvlew. After n search the
Mlw Annie 8. 1'crk, who Is nbout to
make the .mnt of the
of nlglit on the IMrltnore and Ohio road. tho reeluse merchant of lloee Hill lost body wan found 300 yards from the
UrlxabA And PoftooaMpatl. Ium arrived coming from Grand CahiniMt Hernhts, December, has been fir. Ally cleared up, Iot where the head lay, with the flesh
Ind., nnd leavlng the train before it and the right man who did the murder stripped from the bones, both tho trunk
nnd l
for bar expedition.
KrliUh MHlili nU ot Mexlen will give reached the depot. Attar consurtlng positively located.
and head being so badly decomposed
It was to the kilting of Henry Terry. tut to render recognition Impossible.
series of s
in JuHti in twttor ot wKh some of his friends, w4iom ho me
thque h j u til lee. There will be nn privauly, he went to (he residence ot aMas Henry Wood, a negro desperado The testimony nt the inquest yesterprogramme, rMHiiiig sevaiml Wm. T. HnH, Justice ot the peeoe, nt Camden, Ark., several days ngo by day went to provo that the body wiw
t lultnrst
rU) s.
where he Rave bond for his appear- in officer for restating arrest that It de- that of a woman who wits In that loAn Mnr'i h ompany ae been
ance In court o auewer the ehargea of veloped that Terry himself was the cality early lost November.
In !..ud n with
ina40 ($!, rereivlKK money when he knew the real murderer of John MoKay.
oun ono) o4ii'ul. And has bought SW.aaa bank to lie Insolvent. This charge had
Upon Terry's permit nml In hli va
Atisry.
lgkt
hunChicago, HI., April
iu n i uf Uiul n the district of Puohut
been made by Prank It. Stone. Justice lise wore found letters that belonged
sttn of (Uxsia, the land bordering Hall plseed ana atwount of the bond nt to the unfortunate McKay, awl also a dred angry deiweRom In tho (Hobo
..n the
)st. on which will be &oo, and set April 19 for the hesrtng suit ot hia cloth, the hoy of his store Saving bank met yeotsrday afternoon
to Hroteot amilnat the treatment they
set out one million rubber trees, coffee f the oase. It wan noarly midnight ami Ma piaiol.
Am lofan as those faoU became known had received nt the hands of C. W.
and tabs.
The same ompany will when the bond WM aigustl.
.
Hal Ins
here I,, p. Par ha nml V. A. Imss ware Spalding, Its prerldent, and his fellow
put ou tiimm. counerting
( ru
relented
from tho custody of the Howie oltteers, and to devise means for reswith A. siMih-- and Mm hlng set- VB . Vmw TB(
ominty, Tex., officials nod gtven an etting. If possible, some portion ot
ral mail ports hitherto not havlag ,
Do
you
iitntam-think
hi
n
tlietr Having which lnul been tied up
um bent-n- t
tf
honorable dbwtMive.
f ilitlea--. would marry that girIT
by the balk's failure; An oxaotKIre
ut this city and New, Uenbam 1 don't know; I married
inuel Itr.
tl
The government of Jbhmi Ihw tteeld aotHiwUtn was apiolnted to direct
&piuiiiiu mwi'MlcrH w '
yeu,
id to send two wamhlps to Hawaii.
proeewlliHes.
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Knaxrllle, Term., April Oj Novcr in
tho history of Knoxvli'.o has tho city
suffered such a Ion by flro as it did
yesterday. The very heart of the city,
Including some of the largest wholo-sal- o
nnd retail buelness houses In tho
south, wero destroyed. The loss Is
estimated at from $1,000,000 to
$1,500,000, with About CO per cent ot Insurance. The loss of life In very uncertain, and the register of a hotel In
whloh fifty-si-x
people wero sleeping
was burnetii. Tho proprietor ot the ho-1- 1
says he had five or tlx gtieits who
havo not put In an appearance.
A. K. Weeks,
of Iokc. N. Y..
drummer for n Roihestcr stamping
company, Is known to have perished In
tho flames.
It. W. Hopklng, k St. Lou la drummer,
wan Inst neon In the Immlng building
In a suffocating condition.
W. H. Keppart,
of the
chamber of commerce, saved Iho lite
of John Iloglc, an old farmer, by dragging him to a window nnd letting him
out on tho roof ot another building.
Keppart Jumped ono story and was Injured.
When tho firemen thought all the
Inmates of the hotel had esoaped a
with an Infant In her arms rushed to tho rear window and screamed for
help. A not was quickly stretched and
the woman asked to drop tbo child out,
but as tho smoko nlmont choked her
alio told them that If ono had to dlo
both would dlo. Tho woman was finally rescued by tho firemen.
Krom tho hotel hulldlng, which Is
fire ntorlos, tho Are spread oast and
west, and n stiff wind mado the flames
very ugly ami the Are departmont was
Inadequate.
In tho wholesalo hardware house of
W. W. Woodruff & Co., largo dynnmlte
explosions occurred and scores of pooplo wero hurt by flying briok and
BrHSD.

It boenme nciossary at last to have
the walls of one building blown down
by cannon to atop tbo mad career of
tho fire. A mountain howitzer of the
Knoxville legion, was called Into play
and a load of canister did tho work, nt
the inmo tlmo tearing up some
In n different portion of tho
resl-donc-

city.

The city nufhorltlos, realizing that
the flro department was unable to conquer tho flames, telegraplied to ChatU-noog- a
for assistance.
An cnglno wai placed aboard n flat-cnnd started tbo run of lit miles,
mado by Kngineer Uolililni In 109 minutes. Whon the engine arrived here
the fire was about under control, yet
the Chattanooga boya did some work.
A cabinet maker named P. C. Dyer
fell dead from fright.
A man named Ito til neon from Pulaski, Tenn., Is supposed to ho nnothrr
vlstlm. He wai registered In tho hotel
and has not been accounted for.
A largo force of men wero at work
clearing away the debrla last night and
searching for bodies.
Tha street car lines are completely
(led up nnd all the clictrlo oompunles
have suffered.
Ono Knoxvlllo architect received orders for plans yostoiMay for eleven
buildings to toko tho place of tho one
burned.
All the buildings nro to bo replaced
at once.
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Jo .ph. Mo. April 13 The
laiHirH Unties Urn
Joseph arrived here yee'.er-i- rr
ni'1
Nw Oi. i. I .a Aortl 13 The In- i.ne 'n.'.i.i.a .mmlssio is here day rvetrtng. having osea detlned at
K'H' rsic of lour roll- - t'rslnal p5anttloa on tlavu landing.
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Tiu In ll.MiillMM.,
ConoUnilnoftie, April 11.

In a earn
mtiNteation to the sralmssd im dnUd
April 10 tho porte spak of the Greek
Invaders of the previous day u.i "reg-ulsr- "
troo, ami th.- - in ur!on Is regarded b. n- - s the '.jiii'hmu menl of
y
war. A Kini otcuTnl ut VhIjha
on a rumor that 'n (irnek war-shiwere about to u" k the tawn.
i wo tn uuti lauiiii iu. .!..
nosew
bh-in an adjoining
ml pboed
...
.
M
an awack by wormee on Und.
Sat-urda-
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r.ndowMicnt llnmU MlMlnff.
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rtiliAn

yestorday havo strengthened tbo bellot
that tho affairs ot tbo Qlobo Ravings
bank, whloh. oloscd 1U doors last Monday, aro in much worse uhapo than tha
directors are willing to admit. In addition to $110,000 In cash belonging to
the University of Illinois, which Is tied
up In the suspension, endowment bonds
to the value ot $100,000, also propeity
of the University ot Illinois, are missing. Thbi much Is admitted by President McKay ot the Iward ot trustees
of the unlvorsity. These bonds wero
entrusted to President Spalding ot tho
(Hobs Savings bank. A secret session
ot the trustees wns held yraterday to
hear tho report of a subcommittee appointed Wednesday to oommunloato
with Mr. Spalding toseouro noma definite Information ns to tbo cash funds
ontrustsd to htm as treasurer ot tho
board, nnd obtain assurance, It portil-Mthat tho endowment bonds in Us
heaping wore tmfo. Prosldent Spalding
cannot bo found, and no ono, outsldo
the trustees, appears to know where ho
Is. Trttslco Armstrong said nt tho closo
ot tho meeting that Mr. Spalding claimed to be very sink and had sont la e
doctor's cortiflcato to that offccL
o,

A llark lleitmycd.
Philadelphia, Pa., April 8,-- The
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with Cant. Oseor KIlefMien nnd tiln
men, part of tho crow ot thn Norwe
gian bark, Prlnco Fredorluk, which
struck on an outlying coral reef closo
to the Island of Caman Ilrac, whleli
lien nbottt 120 tnllos
from Jamaica. The vessel Immediately
on striking tho roof was boarded by
halt rtad savago wreckers, who threatened tho lives ot tho unfortunnte crow.
For four dayi) and nlghU Captain
Kllefeecn
crew
his
and
stuck to tho wreck and repelled tho
savages at tho point of n pistol, but
wore flnnlly compelled io glvo In nnd
allow the wreckers one-haot the
plunder.
woat-northw-

lf

Unit. Win, .1. Ilryan lujorcd.
Augustlno, Fin., April 9. Hon. W.
J. Ilryan was Injured hero yraterday af
ternoon My tho caving In of a piazza
from whloh ho was sneaklnc: Nearly
400 men nnd women wore precipitated
nbout twenty feet lo tho ground, nnd
many of thorn injured, but nono fatally.
Mr. llrynn was ploked up unoonsdous,
however, and removed to u pliyslclan'a
office, where nn examination revealed
that ho had received no Injuries ot a
serious character. It waa deemed host,
however, to abandon the reception
which was to havo been given yesterday evening.
,
Mr. Hryan arrived here at 4:60 p. tn
and wan greeted at tho station by several hundred people. At 8:30 he addressed fully 8000 pereons from tho
piazza ot tha San Marco hotel. At tho
close of hi speech hundreds of people Hooked about him, and so great wan
the strain that one section of the piazza
forty feet square, fell through.
81.

ImurenU lo Slake an Attack,
Ganea, Orate, April 9. The Insur-gen- u
In the vlelnlty at Kleeamo, at the
Rhs Drew lb Edna.
western end ot the Island, have written
Mrs. ntohesse (proudly) My daugh
to the foreign admirals glv g notlee
that they are projecting an attack upon ter, I think It advisable that you enter
the forts. The Turkish garrison there the matrimonial state. I havo there
has aiked for aaalstanee. Two thous?
and lniur Heats have crowded around AdJlphus Frederlek do Pissps,
Sltla, at the eastern end of the Uland,
Daughter Oood heavens, motho
nml n French war ship has landed llvo
Would you Iikvo your daughter a big
guni In antleipatlon at an attack.
amlst three times orcrf
A (luurt Uerltlon.

rs

1

I'nrU.

Ixmdon, April 0. A Paris correspondent says tho reports that tho wmr
will visit France and that M. Fnuro
will visit St. Petersburg nro still kept
up, drsplto definite ofllolal donlals In
both capltols. It Is said tho czar will
spend a fortnight in Paris Inoognlto.
itsylng nt Vorcalllee, Fontalnbleau or
Compelgne.
The csar Insists on thM
visit becauso It was oxpressly promised
when their majesties wore last In Paris, although her present condition ot
health Is not such as lo allow her majesty to go herself. M. Faure's visit to
St. Petersburg will bo made, It is said,
about the end of July, after tho othor
rulers, tho Bmperor Frances Joeef and
the Hraperor William havo left. He
will be received with the same ceremonial, but hbr stay will be longer, the
court etiquette will be somewhat lem
strletly obeerrvd while he Is there.

lUrUiwiliiin Sunk

The ourvl-voSavaHiiah. Ua.. April
of tlie American barkontlne, Nellie SniMh, wW1 ounk In a otiUlaton
with toe Plant Haor Ia CiMHde DneJi-ess- e
oft ths Jersey eoest Krhlay marn-ln- .
will le taken to Now York on the
steamer which aaik TiMsriay. Thoy
arc. WiuSeht s. lab badge, atowanl;
frank Conway, helmsman ; Urn
seamiui. The (Ire who went
down vildi the wreck are: Capt Hodge
Mm. First Mats Asson
J
of Boston, rtneona Mate Nelson of
Hrookljn. Martin Slmoai, Haas, sea.
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'tVathlngno, April D. Adrian received by the Spanish minister horo''
slate that Omi. null III vera, who Is lying wounded near Havana, Is not In s.
serious condition nod that his wounds
nro not likely to provo fatal. Inquiry
en to the status of the prisoner resulted yesterday In n statement by tho rrVU
later to tho effect that nt no tlmo haa
tho Spanish government nor Oen. Wcy-had any Idea of shooting Illvenu
It was added that It would certainly
not have been In order to oxprens nny
such opinion, whatever tlie belief might''
havo been, In view ot the fact that
has not yet been tried, tnuah leas
sentenced to be shot.
For tho same reason It can hardly be
assert Ml that Illvera's future Is absolutely nesured. Whon questioned otr
this point the minister Inollncd to tho
belief that the man would not be shot,
but showed that much depended upon
the conduct of the Cuban sympathizers
In tho United BUtes. Ho declined to
my whether his reference waa to the
conduct of Oen. Rangullly, who Is now
undir arrest on suspicion ot aiding another filibustering expedition, or to the
proceedings In tho senate, which might
bo regarded as tending to Intlamo bad
toolings. It was evident, however, that
Senor do lxmo felt that Sangullly, In
breaking his parole, ns ho claimed, was
not strengthening thonrgumentthat tho
Spanish forces In Cuba should be held,
to a utrlct observance ot tho rules ofl
war.
Tho minister haa received, word that
2000 ot tha Insurgent
in tho Philippines havo oCTored to aurrendor.

Columbia, 8. 0., April 9. Tbo supreme court of this Rente Wednesday
rendered n deeiaten wkieh afllrma that
no man may keep liquor In his house
or plof tHHlnaas for a lawful purpose. Mi.h aa personal use, unless the
ttesei haa eertlflesles upon it f r ji the
sla'e liquor eommlsotoner. The rase
l Aiiii- - up on an appeal from Ocean caun-- t
win re liquor wss seized by constant t from the residence of a citizen
yb m the testimony showed only kept
It tor perional uie and not for lali.
-

A fesrful Herd.
HohUi Haven. Mleh., April 9.

Ward
was received yesterday morning that an
old veteran named Illekerson, living
about three miles out In the country,
shot and killed his wife ami then abut
hlnuetf, inflicting probably fatal lnjrf-rOnly meager details of the tragedy
have thus far been received. Dicker-so- n
Is known to be a man of ungovernable temper and had driven his first
wife from her home with unbearable
ireJtment. He married the woman he
killed only three months ago. Dickon
ion Ii laid to be alive hut dying.
y.
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SPAIN'S YOUNO KINO,

fttlia Voallifut Monarch Dcllghtt In Htrlet
Military Dlirlplln.
STho education of Alphonso XIII. has
I'ronu military olmrnotor, like that ol
miner and his nncoitori. u nap- plly gives cntlro satlsfoctlon to his own
Inclinations, sari tho London Bpecln-tor. Ho Is cxflccdlnRly fond of tho
nrtny and or everything connected with
-- .iwldlorlng.
f0 takes a keen Interest
In tho parades, tho barrnoks nnd Uio
drills. Ho is simply delluhtml whenever his mother takes him to 100 tho
cantonments near Mndrld and calls
lilm to the balcony of tho palaco to
.,, watch tho mnrch pass of tho battalions
departing for Cuba. Whon tho sentries
present arms or tho guards turn out
ns ho passes ho acknowledges their nt
tontlons with tho most correct military
salute. One of his earliest nnd pleas-nnterecollections Is the first Twelfth
Say lovco, exclusively attteuded by tho
generals and ofnoers, that ho was permitted to witness In the pataeo. Blnco
that occasion ho has always been present on Jan. 0. Last year, for the first
time, ho wore tho uniform ot a cadet ot
tho gonoral military aondomy of Toledo, tho Casllllau Sandhurst. Ho appeared In tho same uniform at tho
levees hold by tho queen regent on bis
saint's day. Ban Ildofonzo, Jan. S3, and
l1 on his blrthdny, May 17. Thcso nro
tho only stato ccromonlos, with the
opening ot tho parliament, In which
tho young king has yet taken part,
Maiding or sitting gravely on his
mother's rJght hand. Ho hns not yet
been present nt any ovcnlng reception
or banquets or theatrlonl performances
t.
of any kind, or attended n
Much caro Is taken with his physical
training.
Ho has ovory day halt an
hour or mora ot gymnastics and sponds
about tho samo tlmo in tho riding-schoot the palaco. Ho likes horses
and riding. Nothing ploases him more
than when tho queen takes him tor a
long rldo outside Madrid In some ot
the royal parks. Ileforo he was allowed
to have horses ho used to rldo donkeys.
He Is very fond of driving n pair of
ponies that are kopt for his special
service. Kvcry afternoon, whon tho
weather permits, ho spends a couplo ot
hours In tho opon air, but Is, of course,
(
nblo to tako moro exorcise nnd frosh
air in Ban Sebastian during tho summer than at Madrid. Last yoar ho enjoyed his sea bathing for tho first
tlmo, though ho can not swim well yot.
Poncing Is an art ho is most anxious
to bo allowed to loarn. Up ta tho pros-A- it
ho has not Indulged In cyollng,
IIiourIi It Is as much tho rago In Spain
as In any other country.
Ho tried
mf once, nt Mlramar summer palace, In
Ban Sebastian, a t'lcyclo, which camo
roughly Into contact with stones and
caused a slight bruise, without, however, damping his determination to try
again. It Is said, Indcod, that Alphonso
L
XIII. resembles his fattier In his stead-Incot purposo when onco ho has
mado up his mind to do anything,
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had bton tearing to pieces, In my pas
alon, a llttlo spray of Imwthorno ho
had given mo curlier In tho day. I had
pulled off tho leaves ono by ono, and
whon he left me tho bare stem was
left In my hand, with ono loaf only remaining. Hoc, hero It Is, tho last rollc
of my itrst and last love. God grant
that In your wholo llfo, my lluth, you
mny never weep such tixtrs n 1 havo
wept over that ono faded leaf."
8he opened tho llttlo red prayer
book In her lap and showed mo, hidden In a tlmtuo paper pocket, tho yol-lohnwthnrno loaf.
"This llttlo book." sho said, "was
Edward's gift to me, and this old dry
leaf Is my only relic of tho dny whon
wo pnrtcd In tho wood, novor to meet
ngaln In this world. Stay, I havo ono
more treasure, see!"
Sho drew from hor bosom n nualnt
old locket and put It In my hand. It
wan n miniature pnlntlng representing
a young mnu In an
naval
costume. It wan a handsome fnco, but
stem nnu
and I oould
very well bellevo that tho original
would have behaved as Aunt Hetty
had described.
'Hut did you really part llko that.
auntie?" I ald. "Did you novor boo
hi in again?"
"Never. Ho did not go hack to tho
picnic party, but Joined an outward- bound ship tho noxt day. leaving a
brlof note for my mother, stating that
wo bad fortunately found out In tlmo
that wo woro uimulted to each other.
and had, therefore, by mutual consent,
put nn end to our engagement."
"uut that was vory cruel, auntie."
"I thought so then.
Perhaps It was
a little; but aftorward I blamed
lf
far moro than him. I had given
tbe provocation; and I know In my
heart of hearts that ono word of ro- grot on my part would havo tnada all
right botwecit us, Hut I was too proud
to say It. I lot him go with my oyos
opened, and I have been Justly punished."
"Hut havo you novor hoard from him
since, doar auntie?"
"Onco or twice, but only Indirectly.
Ho had no relatives In our part of tho
country. I know that ho gavo up tho
sen and obtained u commission In
so mo Indlnim rcglmont. Whon last I
heard of him ho was n captain; hut
that Is many years ago, and I do not
know whothur he Is ullve or dond. Bo
ouds my poor little romanca. There Is
one thing I should like to ask, Huth,
and that Is partly why I hnvo told you
my story, ion have seen my relics.
They have been my groniest trensuro
should llko them put In
In life, and
my coflln when I die. Will you remember thlH, doar?"
I could not answer for
tears, but I
kissed her hand and she wns eautont.
Two months ago, tired of our hum
drum country life, auntie and I ro- solvml to visit foreign parti. Accord
ingly, we went to lloulngne and took
tip our abode In n quiet boarding
houso In tho Hue iltn Vtolllards. Thoro
woro a good many visitors stnylng in
tho houre. but thoy woro montly In
f.ttulllos or parties, and wo did not
mingle with thorn. Our
at
tablo was n tall gentleman of aoldlorly
nppvance, who was always spokon of
as tho major. When ho ventured to
uddrttis an order to tho waiting maids
In French, tho dllltcultlos ho got Into
wore dreadful, and ho nlways onded
by gottnlg nngry with himself and
them. I ventured to help him out of n
dlltlotilty once or twice, and In this
manner a slight acquaintance sprung
up between us. It had, however, gone
no fuither than n friendly nod or a ro
w

AN EASTER ROMANCE.
(Ily Alice Ghasomore.)
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her.
JLL here wan only a
difference of two
years betweon us,
but somehow alio
seemed
always
middle-age- d
to me,
iho was so quiet
and Borloua and so
different from ray restloss, oxcltcd self.
She was o sad at times that I could
not hdp wondering It somo tlrao In
her life iho hod not experienced somo
sverlous sorrow, for she had moans and
friends enough to tnako her llfo worth
living, and should have been happy.
One day I found her wooplng qulotly
with a little red hook In her hand, I
endeavored to calm her, to find out
the reason for her sorrow, and then
he told mo this story:
"It happened when I was only elate
teen. I was ongagod to ho married.
My lover was four years older than
myeolt; he was n nm to of n nhlp, and a
fine, dashing young fellow named Kd
ward Wake. We had beon engaged six
months and woro to ho married n
month 1atr. The day was flxod, and
Kdwaid hud arranged to glvo up tho sea
end take a situation on land. We woro
an happy as two young people could
poHHiMy be;
but, unluckily, just n
month before the tlmo fixed for our
wedding day, a picnic won gotten up
by some of our friends, and Kdward
of the party. There was a
and I
haninni" y nig fellow there named
Pen v Snnd- - Hie son of a neighboring
Hi- was fresh from col-tftft (fvman.
of fun and frolle. I
..n t f
placed next to him at
tu.nt. -- I o
luni limit, "... I i. (it knowing, as I aft-ri- ft
'lis 'iM'tPd, that I was
ir
u
ho
Hppi tally attentive to
to. i iii l if t nr. for his attentlona In
th" I' 'it, Itn I was in high spirit ami
on the enjoyment of the mo-ionlv I
nt and I did not lii ck lilut as,
ii'iKl.f tn ham done.
Presently,
I hikIii HU'lit r :tward'a fare, ami
louklna; terribly cross
iiw that ht
and .mgry. Foolishly I thought
It
rat)"!- scioil fun to make him jealous,
and
puipose to tease him, I pretended to take all tho more notlco of
Mr riatidys. When we flnlshod luncheon the party scattered and strolled
about the woods In various directions.
I naturally expected Kdwnrd to accompany mo, but ho rather rudely, an
I thought, held aloof, and, to punish
him. I paired off with Mr. Handys.
When the party got together again
Edward looked so savage that
thought It better not to provoke him
any further.
I
liok off Mr. Sandys, and. walk
ng away with ltdward, began to scald
hliu for his unreasonable jealousy. Of
cnmitr I dl'l not think I myelf was In
ever dee, a IovIiik
f ao :t nobf!
win. i woum i.nvH maue me penitent dl
rv iv
t'ufui mutely, lie was white
an to reproach me
m"i uigif mil
in ,i way Hut rousoil my temper, too,
I wns
,iii'k enough to take of- days. Huth, though I
fen ' tn t
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bitterly. I think, than
called me a hearties
'( I railed him llttle-mln- d
el mil tol l Mm h had made himself
rn!i. n'mii ii hU unreasonable
Jeal
We got hotter and hotter, ami
em
flo,.i:
he t luted that If 1 did not
ad mi' that l had been wroug, and
itiomi'f ( whave differently tar the
fur ie nil sn net be over between tie.
did no; rsrt a straw for Mr. Sandys,
ttnd would fifty times sooner have bad
Editard with me. but I would have
iltrd fiooner than have told hint so
th'n So I save him a bitter answer,
And we beta grew angrier still. Ills
last words, uttered with all the Intan
sliy of pateten. ring still In my ears. I
tan, tell you them word for word
if yon let me go Raw, under
you will never see my
fnd dearly
fs eaala ' 1 did not quite believe
ti'tn Prrhapi If I bad I should still
b.A.' Ui Mm go. At any rate. I rwas
Qo,
' .maty to give wav tlx-fju
if you wish H I Mid
h ' i'..ri
!
mimtut he was gtue. I
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WHAT DAftNAOLB THINKS OP
UNCLE SAM'S WARSHIPS.
lie IUIIctm In the "Clootl (M.l Timet
Hays the Moilnrn Murine Might si
Well It a lUrlrm .Unllor-Un- lit
It a
Miff

Dfiltolnn.
HHQUHNT

In

po

ruslng tho papers,
I see how no nblo
seamen won't ship
In these now cruisers, though
tho
navy
wants 'cm
bad," Dill Hnrnnole
remarked, looking
over a tabulated
list ot disasters to
UnHo flam's whlto
squadron, nccordlng to tho New York

Journal
"I've noticed tho

snmo complaint

re-

garding tho scarcity ot men," said tho
lubber. "Scorns to mo a sailor would
tako ploasuro in wearing a beautiful
uniform nnd cruising in ono ot those
big white ships. Why don't limy en-

list?"

"It Is singular how eurloiM w'y they
don't, as mariners Is supposed to ho
proper fools," Hill replied, thoughtfully.
"Thoy must he prejudiced, I tako It,
against theso hero battloshlps wot
sinks sometime nforo tho mooring
chaltm Is cast oft at the dock. Hlow
mo, It I'd sign In no floating tnachlno
shop wol's linblo to swamp or turn
turtle It they ovor gets her Into deep
wntcr. took wot'e happened already
to tho fleet, and somo ot tho blooming
hookors ain't never boon nway from
tho dock either. And llkowlso look at
wot bofolt them ns did."
Mr. Harnaclo paused In absoluto disgust to ruminate on tho disgraceful
conduct of our warships.
"Th In hero navy ain't wot It usod to
bo," ho went on somewhat sadly. "No
A. II. can sling his
proper
dreaming sack In one ot those hero
flndy sloklo cruisers nnd bo happy.
Hollermnkors, mnchlnlsts nnd palntorH
Is wot thoy wants theso days. Wot'tt
tho use of sailors when thero ain't no
ropes, no rigging nnd no hauling nnd
climbing nothing but electric buttons
and hydraulics and similar gear, wot
gets out of order and busts regular?
Hoat davits Is the only ropes. No
deckrt to holystone and not n smudge

hangs in tho net. with her prof-ille- r
fouled In tho snarl ot meshes, whlto
tho dago fishermen cussed frightful.
Farmers nnd duck shooters comes off
in. boats and gives tho nblo scamon tho
horso laugh, while divers Is below1
clearing nway dead herring and bursting not."
"That wns torrlble," tho lubber murmured, sympolhotlnally.
"Likewise tho aurvoy boat Hanger
makes n k!iov of herself," Hill continued, with disgust ooxlng from ovory
pore. "Sixty machinists
work six
montliH repairing tho Hanger for a trip
to Alaska. Sho gets undor way nnd Is
seventoen days making Port Town-sonWash. All thl tlmo her vllnls
la thumping fearful diy nnd night.
Nobody can sleep, nnd tho engineers
roasts their blooming oars listening nt
hot stonm chests nnd Iron bulkheads to
locnto this horo pounding. Just ns sho
crawlfl Into port Iho Hanger breaks
down. They overhauls tho engines nnd
d,

finds

a

eight-poun- d

monkey-wrenc-

h

In

tho mnln cycllndcr, left thoro by tho
brainy bosses nt Maro Island. Bo tho
government charters n tug at f COO per
day, to tow tho llangor back to thorn
turtles for moro repairs.
"Theso horo samplos," concluded
Hill, with n rippling string ot oaths,
"Is w'y I clnlm tho nnvy Is n proper
delusion nnd llkowlso tako."
WOLVES
Hungry

STOPPED APPALLED.
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It was tho retired merchant who was
telling tho story and his audience wna
mado up ot old resldonts llko hlmsolf,
snya tho Detroit Frco Press.
"I was
n pretty nctlvo fraternity man In Ynlo
nnd through this fact mado somo lasting friends In both Prlnroton nnd Harvard. After gottlng our sheepskins wo
mndo up a party from theso throe institutions to travel for n tlmo.
It
wns tho stylo In thono days, iim now. to
do Ruropo, but wo wore Independent
onough to load an Innovation thnt mado
n study of our own continent. Whllo wo
wero exploring tho wilds of Manitoba
wo nlwnya soloctcd somo point ot shelter nnd food supply from which to
make our expedition. During ono of
theso, mado In a big sled, wo woro detained until after night by snow nnd
woro soon lighting tho hungry wolves
that camo to us In howling drovcn from
every point of tho compass. Most ot our
story Is familiar to roadors. As wo shot
down ono of our lank pursuers tho
others would stop long onough to do- -

TREES ON THE SLOPE OF

"Will You Toll Mo How You Camo
You Uso?"
tho Hcd Prayer-boo- k

THE LOCOMOTIVE

ENGINEER.
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Aljtnal In Time f Manger,
A locomotive engineer should bo on
ot tho most truthful mon, says tho
Washington Btnr. That's why this lit

.

tla story ot n southern engineer should
bo believed Implicitly.
fi
"You may talk as you please about
women," ho was saying to
a group of llstoners, "but a. rodheadod
womnn saved my llfo and established a
homo for horsolf nil nt onco. 1 was 25
then nnd running n frolfllit on tho
Chesaponko & Ohio In tho West Virginia mountains, whero it took tnlont
to run nn engine. My division endod
nt Hlnton nnd n rcdhcndcd girl llvod
six miles to the east, whero thore was
a siding near a big rut and fill, and It s
wa,n bnd placo, ns tho road was new,
"Tho girl's namo waa Magglo Con-ro- y
nnd sho had tho reddest head I
ovor saw on a human being's shoulders outsldo of a torchlight procession,
nut I didn't enre for thnt and I did
caro for Msgglo. Ono sunshiny day I
wns coming down tho track with a
stock train loaded with somo extra
lino onttlo and sheep nnd I had In tho
caboose three ot tho owners. It hal
boon raining and washouts wcro looked
for, but I hadn't seen any and wnai
bowling nlong nt n good speod when,
all of n sudden at tho ctirvo I thought
I saw a red light rising just over the.
track. It seemed to shine llko n bluzoi
In the track nnd beforo I took tlmo for i
a thought I had shut oft tho steam.,
whistled down tho brakes and wbb doing my host to stop.
"HIght thon my fireman gnvo meJ
tho ha ha In n way to chill tho blood
in tho veins ot n man who can't stand
innalnir ninl 1 I iwilt it Innlt forward nnd
found thnt tho red light I thought I;
saw was only Magglo's head of red!
hair sticking up In ndvanco ns sho
pulled horsolf up tho steep embankment to get on to tho track. With an
oath I opened everything ngnln. but a
I did so Magglo throw up her hands
and dropped In a dead faint by tho
track nnd I stopped off everything
again, for I felt euro that somoUiIng:
was wrong. I had halt an hour or so
Icoway botwocn trains nnd I took Magglo up ns quickly aa I could to And ouU
what was tho mattor. Sho camo around,
mighty soon, bocauso sho had fainted
from overexertion, and nho told mo
how a big bowlder had fallen on tho
track In n curvo near hor houso that
I wouldn't havo seen till It wns too late
to stop and sho had run across tho spur
ied-head-

1

mark arrow the dinner table. With
other visitors he fraternlxcd even Itm.
So matters stood until the night ot

Hosier Sunday came, when we went to
the little Ungllsh chureh In nn adjoining street. We were ushered Into one
of tbe pews appropriated for strangers
and a mlnuti or two later the major
waa shown Into the so mo pew and sat
down beside us. During the service
the major, by an accidental movement
of his arm. threw down auntie'i mile
red prayer book. He picked It up, and
waa about to renlae It, but aa he held
It In full view under the gas. hU eyt
rhaneed iu fail upon It. and be xtaried
aa though he lud seen a ghost He
laid the book Uuwu but he gln ed
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by,

Hlako, side by sldo with auntie, was
walking slowly homeward, and on
reaching a convenient street cornor. I
went off for n stroll In an opposite direction. When I roachod home I found
auntie and the Major sitting In tho
oourtynrd under tho troes. Tho Major
lifted his hat at my approach and said:'

"Miss Danvers, your aunt and I nro
very old friends; Indoed, many years
ngo wo wero engaged to be married,
but nn unfortunate mlsunderstnndlng
separated us. Wo have lost many happy yonrs, but I hopa some still remain
to us. I trust wo shall hnvo your good'
wlshos."
I lookod from ono to tho other.
"You dour, darling nuntle. thon you
really aro going In bo married after
all? Ot course 1 wish you Joy, and
Major Hlako too, from tho vory but
torn of my heart!"
! don't know how the secret oozed
out, but boforo another day had passed
every ono In tho house knew that tho
handsome Hngllsh major had mot nn
old lovo In the porson ot the gontlo
llttlo lady with tho sweet smile and
tho soft gray hair, nnd thnt alter n
separation of eight years they wore engaged to be married, and they wer' accordingly promoted to all tho privileges ot engaged lovers.
I must pass ovor ths homeward Jour
ney nnu tne astonishment of our
friends at Fairfield when nuntle
engaged to be married. Somo
lev, of them had known Major Hlako,
but to most ot them he was a strnu
Her. Many were the questions and explanations before everything was no
eouuted for to everybody's satlstne-tlobut It was doue at lasL And
then came the preparation of the trousseau; and at last the happy pair have
been mads one, and auntie Is oft to tho
Isle ot Wight to spend her honeymoon.
Dtforo going she sailed me to her
TWf nnd said:
"Huth, dear, I nm going to glvo you
(Uli llttlo red prayer book as n parting remembrance. You know how J
have treasured It, and you won't value
It the Inm, I am wire, tor having beon
so dear tn ma. And if, when Mr. HIght
mhm, Huth. you are tempted to be
willful or wayward, or to pain a heart
that loves you truly, think ot your
Aunt Hetty . and the failed leaf, tor not
every mistake in life onus as mine did
n;

if ii wrrs yesterday, the
ni inier.
nook in ill uihiiU where we stood, the
through the treei
luff
i 'it;, tiinr. if
ami iishtiiu: up Kdwsnt's Hushed faee
!
He reproached me
an t aiim

bnierlr

"

DOESN'T LIKE

my-so-

.

luv i!r.iih

from It to Aunt Hetty, s it trylnf U
satisfy himself on soma point The ef"
mon cams to an end, and tho bondlc
tlon followed, but I fear tho major Sft'l
no part In it. Ho took advantago of the
moment when all heads wcro bowct to
do a very unmannerly thing. He ily
iy put up his oyeglaases nnd read urn
name Insldo auntie's book.
It vas
quickly done, and might hnvo escaped
notlco, but I watehod him olosoly. I
could ovon read the namo myself. H
wns In n bold, manly hnnds "To Hester; June 38, 18." I was nghast at
au:h nn net of Impertlnonco, and
glanced at atmtlo to see If sho would
resent It; but sho had probably not
noticed It, for sho mado no ct,in,
Tho concreentlon boean to dlsporsc.
and we went out, but we were scarcely In tho street when tho major spoke
to auntie.
"Madam, I nm going to cak you a
very singular question, but lot mo assure you that I have n deep personal
Interest In asking It. Will you toll mo
how you camo by that rod prayer- book you tun?"
I shall novor forgot auntie's quick
lyKlvcn answer, but 1 could tell by tho
faint flush on her usually palo faco
how deeply alio wo moved.
"You envo It to me. yourself. Ma
jor Hlako, yonrs ago."
Surprise, delight and Incredulity
struggled for tho mastery In tho mat
jors faco. Ho took off his hat nnd
ftlnnd linrn.tinnftwl sinttil
nnn llttla
ti.iTr.
fits flint
Tisii uuu
iiinivii
gesture told moro plainly than thH
roost passionate nroleslallons
could'
hnvo dono, thnt tho old lovo had been'
kept a treasured and sacred thing. I1
think, from tho smllo on hor mouth, aV
sho lookod at him, that tho same
thought camo to auntlo.
"And you nro Hetty! Yes, I know
you now," ho said.
"You had forgotten tho eight years,.
Major Hlako. I know you from tho'
!
first."
"And would you really havo lot mo!
go without n word?"
'Why not? How could I know you
would wish to bo reminded ot old
times?"
"Itcmlndcdl I hnvo novor forgotten.
I tried my hnrdost to forgot and
couldn't. Although you profcrred another"
"Another! Whnt othor?"
"Didn't you marry young 8andys?"
"I havo novor scon htm since,"
At this stage ot tho conversation It
struck mo that I was do trop. Major

oh

llsiter

Day."

Nh
I)ll.
"Jane," said tho landlady, severely,
"where are the eggs for dinner? I told
you to eook that dozen I borrowed
from tho neighbors."
"Yes, mum, but you told me later to
be sure and return 'em.
Detroit Free
press.
The most honest man in the world
win lie about what he pays tor his el
Sirs.

Tho cedar treo Is ono of tho most uotablo trees In tho world, nnd ono of the most useful In tho adornment ot buildings, especially In eastern countries. In Asia and Africa they form vast forests, Tho cedars Lore shown nro found
on tho slopo of tho Atlas mountains In Africa. Thoy nro nlso found olsowhoro, but In this tocnllty form great nnd
Imposing forests,
of tnr from stom to atom. W'y, blow
mo down, It tho camphor In tho dress
suits of squab midshipmen Isn't the
only thing an nblo eoamnn can smell
aboard them ships."
"Hnvo you ovor sailed In one of tio
modern battleships?" asked the lubber.
"No," wild Hill, "and llkowlso I
won't, but 1'vo knawed mariners wot
has. Thoy tolls mo' that with continual painting and wiping It oft accidental with tholr clothes and losing
Uimnbs In patont gnu gear nnd noting
proper polite thoy might aa well tie
Janitors In Harlem. Wot's the use of
signing ns A. 11. In n ship whore you
walks to the maet, prewM a button
and rides up to the maintop or irst-hM- d
Next
In ft blooming elevator?
we'll hear ot harbor shops and lestnti-rant- s
and llfo insurance ottleea In the
lighting tops, nnd likewise art studios
and weather bureaus. When hollow
modts with elevators takes the plaee
ot rope ladders and legs, It's time far
the mariner to tie up ashore.
"Resides, wot'a the sense ot going to
the bottom In an Iron collln. or sinking alongside of doeks nnd being
laughed nt by ull the lubbers In creation? Sailors don't throw much swell
on land, but they rates some pride at
eca it the ship behaves herself and
gives 'in a chance. Hut wot a holy
show tho navy does make of mariners,
to bo aurel Ship's always in a tnuggy
uicss somewhere and being logged in
tho nowspapers. Iook at 'em on the
other side! There's the eon it defender Monterey, built in San Francisco, to
blow warshlpn out ot the water twenty
mile away. The day she was ready
for sea they headed up the bay to
Mare Island tor more repairs und runs
Into a blooming herring net. For
I
three days this here terror of the seas

vour It and thon tnko up tho chaso
moro savagely bocauso maddened by
tho tastu of blood. Hrokou, of football
fame, made sumo kicks mnro tolling
that ho ever made on tho gridiron and
tho wolvos soon learned to uvold tho
part of tho sled dofonded by him. When
tho horsea wero pulled down, our ammunition gono nnd cruel death seemed
Inovltnblo It wns llttlo Denner who had
nn Inspiration, '(live them that combination yell of ours, fellows,' lis
shouted, In thnt voice ot hla that oauld
never be other than otiMry.
"And we did. Wo let go with 'Y.n-l-e- f
Yale!' tho ilnh, Hah, Hah'al' ot Harg
vard, and the
of Princeton. YslplH with terror, tkir tails between their lags, th
wolvea lied as though pursued hy
fiends."

of tho mountain to stop mo in tlnia it
sho could.
"That's what she was trying to do
whon hor red head shone like a danger
signal and stopped me. Later tho own
ers ot tho stock gnvo her money
enough to buy n nice llttlo homo at
Hlnton and six months Inter I moved
In. We've got tho houso yot, but wo
don't live In it," oonaliided the engineer, "tor It wasn't big enough fo
a family of six children nnd not a red
headed one In tho lot."

A Kohl
I'luuiv.
The present duohws of Wellington Is
a charming and accomplished udy and
hear her physical allllctlon a levero
complaint both gracefully aad bravely, says an exchange. She was Mlsi
llvelyn Williams before her marriage,
her brothers being the
(leu. Owen Williams nnd Mr. Hwra
OuimiU' Mothttr-lii-MThe bus Mgr. l'nbro. bishop of Mon- Wllllama und her sisters the duchess
treal, wan a thorough (Inul tn temper- of Aylosford nnd the dowager duchess
Cowley. When Mr. Uwfa William
ament and sympathies, and did not hes- of
itate to exprawi the latter In pungent was ft bachelor his sifter Kvelyn kepIhiii mots, somo ot wWeh have become uuute iur mm, ami preaiueu at ills
legendary. Dining one day at the table small but artistic dinners. When ho
one o"
of the governor-generof ths domin- ws on the brink ot marriage
.wo ot his Intimate friends wm-- asked
ion he referred In course ot conversahy his sister Kvelyn, who had a small
tion to "France, our mother." "Franoo, Independence
to look out for n little
your mother!" broke In the governor; Hat
for
herself
"whnt tlun is Rnglnnd to you?" The thoy wero tryingand maid, but while
to oxeoute hor little
bishop stalllnuly shrugged hid shoulmission sho
it not quite unders nnd replied: "Our mother-in-law- ."
expectedly, beoamo duchess ot Welling..esllo's Weokly.
ton, wllh a eommand of Apaley house,
Strathlloldsaye, and a palazzo lit Portu.
Jlo j.y Witt Have Buult.
gal.
Money bos an evangelizing power In
the blade of Christians as surely as It
lUnmrlmbU Kclio.
has a commercial value. Money must
Two miles from MIIuu, Italy, is the
be laid at the feet ot Jesus Christ tor most remarkable echo In the wold
It
the mlvatlon of a world.- - Rev W. 0. Is at th- - rastie of Slmonetla. and reI'jrtil'lgc
peats tba shot of a pistol sixty tlats.
blood-curdlin-

well-know- n

al

